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HIGH HONORS GAINED BY 
GRADUATES THIS YEAR. 

SEVEN IN NUMBER.

Excellent Program Rendered at 
Baptist Church Monday Night 

to I^irge Audience.'

A successful session o f the 
Graham High School closetl 
Monday night when seven hap
py boys and girls received their 
diplomas at the graduating ex
ercises held at the Baptist 
church.

The people o f Graham have 
learned to expect an enjoyable 
p r o g r a m  on commencement 
night and this years' class ren
dered the following excellent 
program:

Piano Puct—“ Poet and Peasant.”  
— Berenice Miller and Eloise Morri
son.

Oration— “ What War Means to a 
Nation.”—James Porter, Jr.

Essay—“ Consolidation of Rural 
Schools.”— I^eah Stewart.

Vielin Solo—“ Souvenir”—J. F. H.
Crabb.

Oration — “ Mexican 
Christian StoiTers.

Reading—“Judas of 
ilerschel Eddleman.

Essay—“The New Geography,’ 
Allye fl

Warfare."— 

Kerioth.”—

live Hogue.
Song—"Massa's in the Cold, Cold 

Ground."— High School Glee Hub, 
Oration^—“ Fair Play for Women.”

• Henry Schlittler, Jr. 
Piano Solo—“ Valse In 

Minor.” - J .  F. H. Crabb.
C Sharp

Essay—"What War Means to Wo
men.”—Elhel -Self.

Oration—“ The Literacy Test."—J. 
C. Rickman.

Presentation of Piplomas, Medals, 
Etc.

Song—“ Ijtst Night."— High School  ̂
Glee Club.

Every numl>er on the pro
gram wa.s well rendered and 
evert' one present enjoyed the 
exercises. The spsHrial numbers 
were excellent and showed that 
Graham h.Hs splendid music and 
elocution departments.

TV»q fr>lliiu.ifag piipiLt roiiiiyail
diplomas: '

J. C. Rickman.
James Porter, Jr.
Henr>’ Schlittler, Jr.
Christian StofTers.
Ethel Self.
Allye Hogue.
I*<uih Stewart.

BASEBALL REVIEW OF THE 
SEASON 

— — —» -• •
Games with Olney and Bryson 

Closed the Season for the 
High School Team. Indi
vidual Batting Average 

Given.

With the double header on 
Thursday and the game with 
Bryson on Saturday, the season 
of 1915 came to a close. In the 
first* game o f the double bill, 
Chris allowed the Olney men to 
run our outftolders down. But
that could not be helped. Chris, 
pitched a good game, but Olney 
has a bunch of sluggers which 
even “ Daddy Holt” finds difficult 
in squelching. The score was 
5 to 2 .

In the second game, Daddy 
got ample revenge for what 
happened to him the last time 
he was in Olney, for the locals 
romped aw'ay with the big end 
o f a 13 to 6 score. Seven of 
those scores came in one inning 
when Robinson, who was tw’irl- 
iUg for the visito£i^,JbM|||a^ip 
Mars-ward accompanied by hts 
team. He failed to show the 
clas.s he showed in his previous 
game against us, and his team 
played dishearteningly behind 
him. Ir\cidentally, it might be 
said that the Im-als won a $12.00 
catcher’s mit put up by the 
Sloan Drug Co., for the winning 
team in the second game of the 
double-header.

Saturday Bryson came over

again. They were not at all 
di.scouraged over two previou.s 
defeats at the hand.s of our war
riors, and playe<l ball for all 
that was in them. Both teams 
gave their pitchers all the aup.

MISS RUTH DOTY 
IS I . W. C. STAR

WINS LOVING CUP FOR COL
LEGE. OFFERED BY 

WASHER BROS.

Will Flay for Inter-Collegiate
Champion.ship Next .Monday.

Miss Ruth Doty, '17, of Texas 
Womans College, daughter of
B. S. Doty of this city, has 
swept eveiy'thing before her in 
tennis this year, winning the 
Washer Bros, trophy for T. W.
C. last Monday when she de
feated Miss Minnie Proctor of 
the T. C. U.

A tournament was held the 
latter part o f April at T. W. C. 
to decide the oollege champion
ship, and closed May 1st. Miss 
Ruth won against three entries, 
defeating the first one 6-0, 6-0, 
the second 6-1, 6-1, and the 
third 6-0, 6-0. In winning the 
singles she was presented with 
a handsome racquet. She and 
Mi.s.s Ruth Boaz were victorious 
in the doubles.

The Star-Telegram of Mon
day gives the following account 
of the games:

Mi.ss Ruth Doty, represent
ing the Texas Woman’s College, 
defeated Miss Minnie Proctor of 
JTexaa Christian University two 
love sets. 6-0, 6-0, Monday at T. 
C. U. This gives T. W. C. pos- 
.session of the Washer Bndhers’ 
cup that was offereil to the 
.school that could win two 
matches in three in women’s 
tennis. T. W. C. took the doub
les last week on the T. W. C. 
campus.

Miss Doty won on her quick.

port they needed, and Rry.son 
won on two timely bingles, both 
in the same inning. Until that
time the game had rocked along , ,  ̂ .
1 to I. Craham thraatanod .n .»V«PPy and faat aamnic.
win in a Ih rillin*  ninth inninit^t',''^ wtH *n to Souihwa.tarn 
ra lly, when, w ith two down. I 
Daddy Holt whackad out a thraa* ‘ ‘.’..'’J"-''
ha irear-bu t l.iiton fannad. « '

(•eneral Review of Season.

W INNER OF WASHER
BROTHERS’ TROPHY

MISS RUTH DOTY

Honoring Miss Norman.

OLNEY IS V n  
BY HEAVY STORM

WIND, W.ATER AND H AIL 
DESTROY CROPS OVER 

LARGE AREA

Many Fields of Wheat and Onta 
^Tota lly  Destroyed and Oth

ers Seriously Damaged.

On Tuesday night, May 23,
Miss Lucille Reed entertained 
her Sunday .school class in hon
or o f Miss Artie Norman, who 
left Wednesday morning for her 
home in Quanah.

M is.s Norman was one of Gra
ham’s most popular young In
dies. That our young people 
regn*tte<l her leaving was shown 
by thi.-< entertainment.

Pnigres.sive games were play
ed. Mr. Bill Johnson received a big majority, 
beautiful crocheted towel and! Day before yesterday (Sat- 
Misa Elizabeth Johnson receive<l i urday) we had the biggest rain 
a ehamm<f, which wtre ^.lh "g1v- iTfiaf ever fell in Young county, 
en to .Miss Norman. Miss Ethel;ho the*old settlers say. There 
Rirdwell received the booby, n | wa.s .some wind and hail and the 
Fremh harp, which wa.s al.so damage is th«mght lie very 
given to Mi.ss Norman. I  great.

About eleven o’clock delicious

Last Saturday night the Ol
ney country suffered severe 
damage from wind,' water and 
hail, and for several miles in 
each direction from the town of 
Olney the wheat and oats crops 
are almost totally destroyed, and 
many other fields have suffered 
severe damage.

It  Was report^ in Graham 
Sunday that practically all the 
crops in the north end o f the 
county were totally destroyed, 
but we have since learned the 
damage was not .so great as 
first reported.

Four hou.ses were blown down 
in Olaey, but no one was hurt.

PA lK iETT

Padgett has gone wet by a

all should be given work to do 
that are willing to work..

Now, pray tell us, where you 
do differ from the socialists? 
Oh! you say “ It is the church 
question.’’ that “ socialists op
pose the church.’’ Plow Boy, 
be agreeaUe, don’t  try to make 
distinctions where there is no 
difference.

You say the churches are 
man-made, and I believe the 
meanest socialist in the land 
will agre f̂~\v1lh you. In fact, 
there are lots of them that hon
estly believe that the churches 
are man-made. Surely you— 
ought to agree with* the.se on the 
church question.

Plow Boy, come over and help 
me plow out my crop and I will 
take pleasure in showing and 
explaining to you the^ifference 
between “ strait”  and “ straight.” 
Y’ou won’t have any trouble in 
finding me as our-good editor is 
going to give each o f us the 
name and postoffice address of 
all the Correspondents. Just 
ask for Uncle Zeke.

Baseball Team Reorganizes.

The ball players of Graham 
have reorganized their team, 
and are preparing to go into 
active practice to make one of 
the best ball teams in this sec
tion.

Merchants, business and pro- 
fe.s.si0nal men, and county offi
cials have <kmut«d several new 
suits and cash, to the boys this 
week, and as soon as these ar
rive some games will be sched
uled on the home grounds, and

, The central telephone office! “ P »
ice cream and cake were .sene<l i jo(,atetl at W. T. Gaw’s hou.se i n a t i o n a l  sport. ’ 
by Bill Martin and Miss Lucille | was struck bv lightning and th*' Baselwill is one Torm of ath- 
Reetl, assisted b> little .Misses.batteries destroyed so it Is not **̂ *'*' object
Ora Mae Martin and Roberta < [x>.ssible to hear fnim o t h e r w h e r e  games are clean-

Graham 1 
Graham 3 
Graham 2 
Graham 13 
Graham 7 
Graham 12 

, Graham 3
.Many of the best colleges j 

uni\-ersities in Texas q f f t ^ G r a h a m  I 
nually scholarshiF^ to the boy 
and the girl making the highest 
grades for the .session. These 
scholarships were awarded to 
J. C. Rickman and Ethel Self.

Town B«>ys 4 
Town Boys 8 

•Bryson 1
Rocky Mound 2 

Town Boys 6 
Town Boya 10 
Br>’son 2

_ Olney----
Olweir

Reed, to the following guests: 
The honoree, Mis.ses Mvrtlo 

Wonlfolk. Beulah- ami TldH
Stone, I»rena and I/ittie Bell 
Wallace, Verda, Velma and Mil
dred Martin. Ethel Rirdwell,

parts of the county. Mr. Gaw j  Pb‘.ve<l they are a source of 
was away from home at the; P*̂ *'*'*̂ *’*̂ ’ P*” *̂
time but his wife fought thei****  ̂ fans, 
fire and save<l the house. I un-| Here s ^  the new ball team, 
dersland that Mrs. Gaw is an ** wish that every game

....I.. .................  She
Vvillie Kizcr, Eliciibeth Johnson surely ha.s proved her ability tothi, .v«.k 1 , ,T eteH SliS^ o will j  c.|,|„ thing,

.rcompanj- her as partner >" | Ricknnuu I W  aiiU Oa<»wa
the doubles. Mis.ses Agnes -Me-1 I • V ” '
Cullough, Edith Boax. .'Ur>-I)il- '>«"•

will l)e so well attended that no 
extra passing o f the hat will be 

I necessary to pay the expenses 
FT ts said to be thei*’  ̂ visitors.

_____ N O T 'D E A ft t

The Newcastle Register of 
last week contained a little no
tice that two new residences 
were being erected in their city, 
and wound up with this: “ Who 
said Newcastle was dead? Gra 
ham papers please copy.”

We don't know who said she 
w’as dead. Jim, but whoever it 
w'as, was sadly off his base, for 
a representative. ©(..The Report 
er visited Newcastle this week 
and found her much alive. How 
can anything be dead when it is 
bound^ on all sides by prosper
ity? And this is the position 
that Newcastle occupies. All 
around her are fertile farms, 
wheat and oats just about ready 
for the reaper, feed crops flour
ishing, and cotton coming up to 
a good stand. Nay, nay, Jim, 
Newcastle is not dead, neither 
is she sleeping, for we found 
people over there pretty busy, 
and working to make it busier.

And Jim, we don’t believe 
Newcastle can die as long as 
you and the Register stay there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. True of 
Flat Bock were fhopping in the 
city Saturday. Mr. True came 
in to see us about the Booetdr 
Edition. Mr. True is a real 
booeter and is going to help us 
tell the good news in the Boos
ter Edition.

Graham 3
Graham 7 
Graham 3 
Graham 6 
Grahan^ 2 
Graham 13 
Graham 1

Town Bo>'s 
Henrietta 
Town Boys
JnCKSiiOTO
Olney
Olney
Bryson

1

lo » .«nd Dorothy Taylor h»ve short. Z e « l  Birdweli;
enteretl. f .

The Southwestern

The bridge is thought to bĉ  ('ha.s. Hinson in Kan.sa.s.

txxam ro- Mstthews. Edd Flint and

cently captured the North T e x a s ™

Laic colloo -wni  have to Ghas. Hinson, .salesman for

Inter-Collegiate woman’.s tour- 
* tinŵ iarxt Dentoo.

U. C. V. .Memorial ExerclscH.

...... ........... ........ . ....... the Graham Mill & Elevator
.After this came the farewell. V j .  W. Womack’s wheat is saidl<^^^P^*^y Manhattan

H u i  ■  I i f l  f U l h ^ . - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I w h e r e  i s  t « k T h g - a ~ c o u r s e ~ o i r

78 70
• Eleven inning game.

liOcal Batting Average.
Holt................................. . .338
Prideaux....... .......................200
Tackett...............   197
Stoffers..................................175
Ligon........................ 166
Eddleman................   l^S
Rickmafl................................ 146
Schlittler................................116
Porter....................................087
Lynch...........................   .079

Porter and Lynch distinguish
ed themselves as “ hitless won 
ders,”  as the former got five hits 
out o f flfty-seven times up, and 
the latter three’ hits out of 
thirty-eight times up. Of six
teen games played, the locals 
won^nine, making an average of 
.506, an exceptionally good av
erage when one considers the 
light battikg o f the team.

One o f the moat gratifying 
things this season was the sup
port o f the townspeople, which 
enabled the director to tufn 
into the treasury at the close 
o f the season almost twice the 
amount with which he began 
i t

J. E. BURK, 
Director o f Athletics.

Mr. and Birs. J. F. H. Crabb 
are in Strawn for a ten days’ 
atay.

Memonaf e.xerri.xcs fo r  ttre| 
United Confederate Veterans] 
will be held next Sunday, May 
30. at the Baptist church at 2 
o’clock.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram the congregation will 
march to the Oak Grove Ceme
tery, where the graves o f the 
old veterans will be decorated. 
An invitation is extended the 
public to be present and bring 
as many flowers as pos.sible, 
and assist in paying homage to 
the veterans of the Lost Cause.

The following program is to 
be rendered:

Opening Song— Nearer My 
God to Thee.

Reading— Miss Fannie Stof- 
fers.

Memorial Address— Rev. J. 
E. Evans.

Song— Onward Christian Sol
diers.

Reading— Jaunita Adair.
Gosing Prayer— R. Lindsey.

man 8 eyes as she bid them' j  \v. Womack, Jr„ is visltln^^wYurei^ f t  the Kansa.s Blale 
good-bye. E^ch one wishing!his father at Padgett. H e! '^Ifricultural College. The lec-
that her friends in Quanah thinks the damage is not very i  tures are given for millers and

her as well ns they !great at True, where'he lives. “ -----------. -  —  -
did nfctE. -------------------------E i ftts-Jennings and Mr. Har

mon were waterbound Saturday 
•Methodist Church .Services, j night with their families and

stayed all night with W. F. Rob-
Please bear in mind the fol- inson. That is, they stayed in

lowing announcements for. thejhia storm house. I don’t blame 
next four weeks:

May 30— 11 a. m. Children’s 
Day serx'ices.

June 6— 11 a. m. Services by
Epworth League.

June 13— 11 a. m. Sermon by

Some time ago Mr. G. C. 
Boyle, an old Confederate, lost 
his badge or C. S. A. emblem, 
and a few days ago Mrs. P. 
Stanford, living two and a half 
miles south o f Graham, 'found 
it in the road near the gate 
where Mr. Boyle goes through 
to the mail box. Thia old sol
dier o f ̂ he Southland waa over
joyed at the return of the badge 
and says from now on he will 
wear it only upon state occa
sions. 'H e requests us to ex
tend thanks to Mrs. Stanford.

Rev. S. D. Cook.
June 13— 8:30 p. m. Sermon 

by Rev. L. A. Webb, presiding 
elder, after which he will hold 
the quarterly conference.

June 20— 11 a. m. Sermon by 
Rev. B. A. Snoddy.

Annoncement for June 27th 
will be made later in the event 
the pastor has not returned.

All the church is urged to at
tend these services which will 
be to their benefit There will 
be no nightservices during the 
month, but the Epworth League 
meets at 7 p. m. and always has 
a program that would be enjoy
ed by you, and they bid you 
welcome.

Bro. Snoddy will have charge 
of the Wednesday evening pray
er njeetings. Sunday school ev
ery Sunday morning.

.J. Hall Bowman.

Wrtght McGatchy returned 
Saturday from Waco, where he 
attended the State Bankers 
Convmtion and commencement 
exercises o f the Baylor Univer
sity.

them, I would have been in the 
storm hou.se if I had had one.

The most of the women folks 
are mourning the loss o f some 
or all of their little chickens. 
Some old hens were drowned, 
also one big hog.

Rev. McCord preached at Pad
gett last Monday night. We 
love to have him visit us,' we 
think he is a fine man.

Our Sunday school has gone 
dead. I guess it is on account 
of the war and the high cost of 
living, t

Plow Boy, if you don’t mind 
you will get too many irons in 
the fire. Be careful how you 
land on the .socialists, they will 
be very popular in a few years. 
Your Uncle Zeke has fought 
them for twenty years on ac
count of their attitude tow'ard 
Christianity, I consider that 
their only weak point.

No political party, as such, 
cares anything for religion, but 
as the socialists propose to cifre 
all evils it is essential that they 
have a proper conception of 
Christianity. It seems to me 
that you and the socialists ought 
to get along fairly well. They 
plead the cause o f the poor; you 
plead the cause of the poor. 
You agree with them that every 
man ought to have a home; that

those interested in the milling 
and .selling of,wheat and wheat 
products, and covers the entire 
wheat industry. This is Mr. 
Hinson's vacation period, and 
he is using it to further advance 
him.self in the knowledge o f the 
wheat and milling business.

Graham Meets Defeat at New
castle.

Graham’s ball team was in 
Newcastle Monday and was 
walked on to the tune of five to 
four.

Two of Graham’s scores came 
in the first inning and two in 
the ninth. Errors permitted 
Newcastle to run in three scores 
in one inning, and she annexed 
two more a little later. The lo
cal team members state that 
Newcastle has a good nine, and 
were accorded the very beat 
treatment by the players, but 
that his honor, the “ umps”  gave 
them some pretty raw decisions.

__ 4'
Col. R. E. Mabry came near 

getting seriously hurt last Sat
urday during the drawing in 
front o f D. G. Vick's store. He 
was standing in his buggy, and 
the horse moved up suddenly, 
throwing him out. A man 
standing close by cauglit him, 
however, before he fell to the 
ground.

The Misses Scott and Miss 
Bettie Dawson havs returned 
to their home in South Bend 
to spend the vacation.
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When jour subscription expires All out this blank and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later if  not conveniait to send with 
this slip. Paper will be stopped immediatdy unless renewed.

W EST TEXAS REPORTER. Graham, Texais. _  

Please renew my subscription for another year.

Name.

P.-0.

Route. Box. .Street

I enclose $. Will remit in.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER The Reporter received this 
week a copy o f the Sophomore 
Edition o f "The Battalion" pub-One year......................... 11.00 . . . . . . .

Six month.......... ........ the student, o f A. *
Three m onth .... .  .T . . . . . .  35 Co«e»f- I "  ‘ h.s issue are

.several interesting cartoons 
from the pen of J. Marion Bur
kett, who is making rapid prog
ress in his work at the farmers 
college.

Puklithcd Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Graham, Texas.

r*<

Entered as second-class matter, Oct. 
7, 1912, at the postoffice at Graham, 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Money can be .secured with
cotton as collateral, but ore of

---------  the essentials is that it shall-be
All advertisemenu will be nin and properlv stored and insured, and

charged for until ouc unless ^^ese two requisites bar manv
contracted far a apeeifled time. , , ,  •

thousands of Texas bales from

everyone dse. The Free Press 
was never more hopeful o f the 
future.— Haskell Free Press.

aJUg ber
ry pie yesterday that he helped 
to pick. They are growing in 
the fence comers, in the woods, 
along the railroad tracks and in 
the pastures.— Jacksonville Pro
gress. —

Picking berry pies from fence 
comers, in the woods, along the 
railroad tracks and in the pas
tures, will lighten the arduous 
task o f gathering the berries 
separately. We have long been 
familiar with Jacksonville’s 
adaptability to diversiftcation, 
but the editor’s explmt seems 
rather a remarkable achieve
ment even for Elast Texas.

Here Are Some Reasons Why 
the Sarkett Resolution Should 
be Adopted July 24.

.. . A even a peep over the back fenceNc c»py for Mxertioeairnts or re- . , ^ ^ . .
ports of ClaW or other newi items of the mon^-loaning bargain 

, will he scceptcd Uter than 12 a’clock “i'ounter. 
oo Wednesday before pablication day.

It is a violation o f l|iw to 
Te.\as spends $7,000,000 an- catch and sell A.sh without a li- 

nually on her public schools. cense and those who may be
_ ------ —̂ — ------ tempted to do so will them-

c - ... .. selves be caught in the net ofSo far no jitnpy ordinance
has been passed in Graham, a deputy game warden. Wheth-

{^solution No. 34, proposing 
an amendment to the consti
tution of the State of Texas 
whereby the University o f Tex
as and the and M. College are 
constituted as separate insti
tutions. should be adopted. Here 
are some of the reasons why 
this amendment should be car- 
rie<l:

1. It provides for the con
stitutional establishment and 
location o f the University of 
Texas, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College and its 
branch, the Prairie V’ iew Nor-

er it  is a violation to steal theimal and Industrial College for
catch while other fishermen 

The farmers of Texas spend sleep has not been pas.seil on so 
$16,000,000 annually for agri- far as known, 
cultural implements.

Negroes, and the College of In
dustrial .Arts at their present 
locations.

2. It will mean ade<iuate

al institutions in Texas. There 
is' room for us all. The A. and 
M. College cannot do the woric 
o f the University any more than 
the University car  ̂do the~w6rk 
o f A, and M. We hav« no fight 
to make on that institution or 
on any other institution which 
has for its purpose the same 
result we are striving to accom
plish— the education of the 
youth o f Texas.

‘The campaign for the pass
age of Resolution No. 34 will be 
waged on a high plane. It shall 
be an educative campaign in 
favor o f all o f the institutions 
of higher learning in Texas. I 
would not submit to any other 
plan, and none of our friends 
would propose to put the cam
paign on any other plane. When 
we have finished the fight the 
University of Texas, the College 
of Industrial .Arts and A. and 
M. will have more friends than 
ever before, and future Legis
lators and Governors will find 
public sentiment demanding ad
equate support for the State’s 
higher schools.

“ We are not out to injure any 
school, as I said. We believe in 
Re.soIution No. 34. We are con
scientious in the statement that 
its adoption will make for the 
development o f all our educa
tional institutions. We believe 
in the fairness of what it pro
poses. We believe that in order 
for all o f our schools to prosper 
such an amendment is imperr 
ative.

“ Resolution No. 34 settles for 
once and for all time the loca-

Some Good Rood Ammunition. farmer, bring down the cost o f 
marketing his wheat and com 
to 3.3 cents per bushel and his 
cotton to nearly 20 cents per 
bale. The. fact that he hauls 
bigger loads in less time can

'There ts some splendid ammu
nition for the cause of good 
roads to be found in The Agri- 
.cultural Outlook published by 
the United -States Department j only be accounted for either by 
o f Agriculture as Farmers’ Bui- j  his using more horse power or 
letin No. 672. A study o f the | having better roads, while as a 
figures presented therein will I matter o f fact we know that 
enable the farmers o f the vari-'hig roads are better, 
ous states* to figure out just i f  Texas had had even as 
what they have to pay for the good roads as California last 
privilege o f having poor roads, year there would have been a 
f The average Texas farmer | saving in the marketing of our 
has to haul his produce an av-ieoUon crop o f over $4,000,000,

1

erage of 7.5 miles to reach the
market, and makes an average

an item that last year would
have been particularly welcome.

1.2 round trips per day. Whenl\\,’hen superior roads give such 
he starts out with his wagon to i a great saving as this it would 
market his produce he loads it j  5  ̂ v̂ell for us in our efforts to  
with 27 bushels of com, or 42ieeonomize not to forget their 
bushels of wheat, or three bales | effect in this - direction.—Pro
o f cotton. This makes the day’s | (^ressive Farmer, 
work amount to 32 bushels o f j 
com, 50 bushels of wheat, or; —
3.6 bales of cotton marketed, j 
Valuing his and the team’s work 
at the low figure of $3.50 a day, 
it then costs him 10 cts. a bush
el to get his corn to market, 7 
cent.-* a bushel f or hi.s wheat.

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Ijiw

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

and 97 cents a bale to market 
his cotton.

In these matters Te.xas com-

W. H. .MARTIN
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard.
pares very’ favorably with the c^Ils Answered Day or Night, 
other Southern Sate. There 
IS, however, a very unfavorable 
comparison of Texas in this re
spect with a number of other 
states. Take California, whose
average farm is eight miles ,  • c j V V e  contract on any sire job.
from market, and yet we find . ^
that her farmers are able to - - lE A A S
make an

r . P. GOODE & SON 

Painters and Paperhangers

Al «

tion of our leading schools, by { trifw to market in a day as corn-
making provision for the con-jpa*’̂  with the Texan’s 1.2. At Spring House Cleaning
stitutional e.sUbllshment of the the .same time he hauls 70 bu.sh- « »  ®
University in Travis County, ot i els of wheat, the .same of com. Phone Is to" bring you our Elec-

The huiUturm o f ^ W o h w l ' ' -  “
Will there be a suspension of day d;d se%ere .lamage !College of Industrial Arts in larger loads, valuing his time j , y  - 5̂  ^alf dav.

th o f Ft. Morth,;  ̂ remove.s all doubt County, and o f Prairie;and that o f his team at th#>hostilities between the allies rant county .south
and Germans to give .Amertrans”^ ” Pr’Tig trees ot leaves and

f-uiV „>d vei -̂ seriouslv in- «‘«’ rning the respective spheres '.'*'.7 negnn-.-̂  ina chance to ceTebmte the Fourth inm. ana \er> senou.s y in- ‘ Waller County. It means that
- * • * junng crops. The breadth of .^f actiMty for eaih of the ^aia,

View School for negroe.s in ; same figure as for the Te.xas (JRAH.A.M ELECTRIC CO.

of Julv?
the storm was about threel i^^^itution.s. no one school can absorb anoth-

Law and jimtire would haX'e 
to be brutally maltreated to 
devi.se a way for a New York 
politician to recover damages 
for libel.-• -----—----------------

mile.s. Graham wjis sprinkle
liberafiy with hail, .many institution o f higher »^«^ning

-  stones betmr as larire providing independent l...anls ^ ustones oetng as large ,ns . » r... '  u ,1...... been checked more greatly by
quite 
of th 
hen eggs, 
crops was repfirttd at some dis-, 
tance east of (ireham.

Some'  ̂ damage to of directors for each o f these : “7;n grt-ntly.>ome damage 10 _  . consolidation than by

It removes the con.-titu- f  /“ rce. All o f

Chicago defeated a democrat
ic candidate for ma.vor becau.se

tional Inhibition against legi^*' these whisds have different

K

The plant for the manufac- 
he bore “ an urisavory reputa- taring of jars at Wichita Falls 
tion and ha<l questionable polit- *’* resume on a larger iwale 

Tcid affifiations.”  WTierever pos- V’ nieet the demand for fruit 
sible the degraded republican •****’'* ” nd canned products. This 
partv robs the democrats o f formerly operated in
their campaign dope. '
________________________  to W ichita F alls to secure the

benefit of cheap fud. Young 
Farmer - girls sh«Mikl be- -en—muntTmal will some day entice 

courageti to include hog* in lik*. industries Iq  Uke care of 
their industrial pursuiU. An the surplus fruit and vegetable

lative appropriations for per- •*’d they^
manent improvements at the constituteil separate-
Universitv o f Texas, thus mak-;‘ .'’ different b*«r4s*
ing possible the larger growth management, 
and development of that insti- resolution provides for
tution.

intimate knowletlge o f their na- crops.
ture might prove o f value later --------- .
in life should they- discover kin- FZugene Davenport of the Uni-
dred instincts cropping out in versity of Illinois thinks if  a 
their husbands. fflir amount o f intelligenc

the definition of the spheres of
B. It provide, for on I> *"»“ "«,•<<»;

«We division o f the rnivereily ." '. ‘ntenonce for oil of
permanent emlowment fund be-: " ' r r  '> .* »  mV,
t»een the Vniveraity and A i r - .T " '" ?  I  !
rieultural and Mechanical Co|.

7.” It proviiles for the estab -I^^^^  wh*' they should ^ t !
Ushmenl o f Junior agrlultural! thmg that bas^
-..11____ ....a— a:—_______ 'hurt the University most ha.s;

been the constitutional inhibi
tion against legislative apprb-

hog sense— Is "|>ut Into the work

colleges under the direct con
trol and management o f the 
.Agricultural and Mei-hanical 
College.

Kin* Alfonao o f Spain want, ‘ o ' *' ?»’ ■ 
coal. n «  ta Winirir money than can the corn belt

A vote for this resolution is

priations for permanent --w 
provements. Had the Ixrgisla-

To Look Well
You should hedressetl in one o f our Mnde- 
to-Measure Suits. The jlooils are lijiht 
weTjiht hut o f best quality, assuriiijl you 
both comfort and service.

Fred Stewart
Cleaning and Pressing.

-Remember, we are going to g ive  away a 
S C  suh” fT  clothes. A S K  UK A lO i r r i T .

a vote for a more efficient a y a - p e n m ited under Ito

to forget rigid discrimination and, therefnrp a Urit
against American products since u _  -eu *i.-
the Spaniah-Am^ean W »r.

tern o f education in Texas. It 
is fair and just to all eiiucaUon-

and
ry hog .sen.se or information isHere is a chance for Uncle .Sam i i. u

to iret back that $20,000,000 he
•J /■ 41. ’ • * 4-4 - cannot be made a good monevpaid for the Phd.ppine, after «  ■

gaining them by conquest. crop for the South. In fact 
ever}' southern farm should not

- ------- rnntjr prodnes w* many hogs as
Texas strawberries are now-! are consumed on that farm, but 

on the market and commanding ̂  a large majority o f them shouTc 
good prices. The truck grow-' produce’ hogs tfi sell, 
ing industr}’ in Young county is

al mslitutions In Teva.s, 
may be Consistently an«l loyally 
supported by all friend-' o f ed
ucation in Texas, including the 
alumni and fonner stinlents of 
each or our higher institutions 
o f learning.— A. A. M. Battalion.

GERNOT
constitution to appropriate' 
fttmk* for buiMmgs. shiirks. the| 
source o f regret and shame to] 
all true ,Texans, never w-ould 
have been constructed on the -----

resolution was submitted to 'u l e l l m p o r t e d  G e r m a n  C o a c h  S t a l l i o n  w i l l
Ixcgislature by a close friend' j  i_ »  t t
and ardent admirer of the Ag- S t 311(1 t h lS  S C 3 S 0 I1  3 t  J .  L .  F l i n t  S L i V 6 r y

n iX S ~ N O  FK.HT 'TO 
MAKE ON OTHER TEXAS 

INSTITITIO NS
still in its infancy but the soil 
and climatic conditions have 
demonstrated that all kinds of 
berries can be growm as proliflc- 

.ally here as in south or east 
Texas.

rieultural and Mechanical. Col-i i i m  m
lege, he nevertheless felt the S t a b l e .  T e r i i i s ,  $ 1 5 . 0 0  t o  in s u F e .
injustice o f this inhibition and

r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a c c i d e n t s .

’ Dr. McCaleb pTedicts a Texas 
wheat crop of 25,000,000 bush
els. 'The golden grain is ready 
for the harvest, and the war 
price is very tempting. The 
hanesting and selling of this 
crop will place $35,000,000 in 
circulation. ’There are good 
timef) coming.— Ft. Worth Rec
ord.

Colonel Roosevelt has been ex
onerated if  not convicted of 
libel. In other words, as we 
view the verdict, nothing has 
been proved nor disproved. 
Such is the understanding o f an 
Agnostic in his attitude toward 
a personal deity—that the exist
ence o f such has never been 
proved nor disproved. Or 
simply, “ I do not know." In 
reviewing, the Barnes-Roosevelt 
libel suit a majority o f the pub
lic seem to be Agnostics.

It is claimed that to give 
women the right of franchise 
they cannot be charged with 
going hunting or fishing on 
election day. Many men do. 
We do not believe women’s 
strongest incentive in going to 
the polls would be to see what 
kind of voting costumes her 
sister suffragettes had on. I f  
the right to vote is given her it 
should be the cause o f having 
voting places located more con
veniently in rural districts or 
appoint^ officers to collect ru
ral votes. Whatever objections 
may be offered against women 
voting, the shining fact stands 
forth undimmed that her bal
lot would be unpurchasable.

V’otCH for .Amendment No. ,34 
Will be Votes for a More 
Efficient Educational .Sys

tem in this State.

•  There seems to be a splendid 
feeling o f co-operation develop
ing in Haskell, if we know the 
trend o f mutual good feeling. It 
seems we have reached the stage 
in the development o f this com
munity, when all jealousy has 
disappeared and everybody is 
co-operating and seeking to suc
ceed and wishing success for

V'otes for Resolution No. 34, 
better known as the “Sackett 
Resolution,’ ’ and which provides 
for an amendment to the Con
stitution o f Texas separating 
the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College o f Texas and the 
University of Texas, will be 
votes for the entire higher ed
ucational system of Texas. In 
tho.se words Dr. W. B. Bizzell, 
president of the A. and M. Col
lege, strikes the keynote o f the 
campaign which will be waged 
for the passage of the consti
tutional amendment during the 
next sixty days. The Sackett 
resolution will be submitted to 
the people for their decision Sat
urday, July 24.'

•"Let no one be deceived,' 
says President Bizzell. “W e are 
not trying to bring about ttm 
advancement o f the AgricuKur- 
al and Mechanical College at 
the expense of other educatkm-

the resolution as proposed by 
him provided for the . removal 
o f ths inhibition.

" ‘All in all, there is so much 
to be said in favor o f the reso
lution and so little against it, 
that I can see no reason why 
any true friend o f the cause o f 
education in Texas will oppose 
it. I am mindful of the fact, 
hoi^ever, that moat voters are 
prejudiced against all consti
tutional amendments, and I ad
monish the students of A. and 
M. when they return to their 
homes at the close of school to 
advocate the adoption o f this 
amendment.

“ Remember at all times that 
we are not fighting any institu
tion, but that we are fighting 
for all institutions o f learning. 
A vote for resolution No. 34 is 
a vote for the betterment o f all 
our schools and an act o f pa
triotism.”— A. A. M. Battalion.

N o t

V. W, W ILLIS

C. Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno, E. Morrison Co,
Buy Golden Sun Coffee from 

R. L. Reed A  Go.

GRAHAM, TEXAS
*

Pierce-Fordyce gasoline and 
kerosene, the best on earth. 
83-S6c C. C. Johnson, Agent

S, W, Day Phone Na UO. 
S. W. N i^t Phone Na 145.

luA Day Phone Na 86, 
Ifid, Night Phone Na 67.
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MOUNT PLEASANT

The farmers have been doing 
real work these pretty days, 
but we still have plenty o f 
weeds.

Wheat and oats are not very 
good on sandy land but all crops' 
on uoland ari^ fee._______****” *̂  ' ’ Mark Bailey rode for the

preacher Friday. 1 never leam-

Tom Jenkins gathered grapes 
Tuesday. Grapes are large 
enough to can.

A. Storm finished chopping 
cotton Friday. He will begin 
cutting his wheat Monday if it 
don’t rain between now and

The school picnic on Saturday 
May 15th seemed to be enjoyed 

-by all and there was a large 
crowd present. Our school 
closed on Friday. Prof. Creager 
taught us a good .school.

The Brazos River is higher 
th a n jt  has been at any tinje 
this year

ed how much he made up.
Bob Fawks and family. Jewel 

Nicklas and wife. Perry Nicklas 
and family were in our mid.st 
Friday and Saturday. Come 
again. *

Joe Shields and family, whoLoirfand, along the 
nver are covered with water.

ire

fard.
^ight
98-2r.

Plow Boy has taken advant
age of the high water and is 
irrigating his corn. Hope he 
makes a success as dry farming 
is a failure in this part o f the 
state.

J. A. Wright has been buying 
cattle the past month..

Rev. Roark filled h|s regular 
appointment at Mt. Pleasant 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
morning. ------

Mr. Steadham and 
and Mr. McLain and family 
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Tim
mons last Sunday.

J. W. Nesbit and family and 
Mrs. Pardue visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnett last Sunday.^

J. O. Wilson killed a hog last 
week. Mr. Wilson is one who 
doesn’t keep his smokehouse in 
town..

Gabe Choate of Plea.sant Val
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Ely 
last Sunday.

_______________ Ignorant Voter.

returned home Sunday.
Virgel Chick visited his fa

ther Saturday and Sunday.
Al. Storm and son went to 

John Lemley’a Friday eve. They 
went to Grafdrd that night and 
met the preacher. Uncle Abe 
Denton returned home with 
them and spent Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Bro. Moulden o f Ft. WbFth 
preached at Grandma Doan’s

f ___ Saturday and at the school
..‘‘ |” *.^’~Tibu.He Saturday night. 
l y  M S- John Lemley and family at

tended church at Doan Satur
day.

The ball game was rained out 
1 think that was to have .been 
played Friday afternoon.

Now, Silver Bell, 1 am com
ing. Lucille will be well repre
sented from this on, and 1 will 
tr>- and not u.se all of your pen
cil as you was good enough to 
lend it to me. Let’s hope thait

O.

MURR.W

Mi.ss Ruth Carmack b  visiting 
h#r sister. Miss Bertha, who is 
teaching at Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wot»tton 
vi.sited their son. Joe. of Graham 
Saturday and Sunday.

'The Fish Creek school closed 
last Friday. An interesting pro
gram was rendered b>v lit
tle folks in the afternoon.

Prof. Rraddock and family 
have moved liack to their home 
on Duff Prairie. We are sorry 
to lose them from our neighlsir- 
hood.

Mrs. Henr>- Myers of New
castle visited her parents, Mr. 

.and Mrs. J. W. Walsh, last week.
Woodsn’s second hall team 

came down Saturday and played 
Murray. The score was 12 to 2 
in favor nf Murray.---------------

Osmer Kramer and Miss Geor
gia Carmack attended cono

ham Monday nighL
Bluebell.

LUCILLE

We are having 
w i t h er. Everyone Is busy try 
Ing to calch up wTlh Ihelr^ ’ork. 
Crops all look well, wheat and 
oats are simply fine. ——

The Reporter looked tike !t- 
Tself again this weel^ So many 
good letters. I failed to get my 
hwt two tetters there in time to 
get them printed so I am going 
to  send this one in time.

Dr. Tate was called over to 
Lee McKee’s 'Tuesday. I failed 
to leom who waa. gfek.

Oar school was out Friday. 
Had a short program Friday 
night. »

The Fox Hollow boys came 
down Friday afternoon and 
played the Lucille nine. Don’t 
know how the score stood but 
was in favor o f Lucille.

Miss Grace Layton and Geo. 
Pendergraft took Sunday din
ner at A. Storm’s.

Misses Mandy Layton and 
Ella Chick and Charley Chick 
took Sunday dinner at Mr. 
Bridges*.

Mrs. Dave Teague took Sun
day dinner with Mrs. Chick.

Leroy Storm spent Sunday 
with pStmk Layton.

The Lucille people have voted 
a tax to build another room to 
their school house. They decid
ed it was too small, as they 
have something over 70 scholars 
enrolled.

Hugh Bailey was out today 
(Wednesday) taking the scho^ 
census. He said he thought 
there would be more children 
enrolled this year than last.

Roy Barron and Porter Nick
las spent Friday night at Al. 
Storm’s.

Mesdames Ethel Bailey, Ethel 
Jenkins, Alphsi Newberry and

Miss Valerie Bunger spent Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Killion 
Monday and Monday night with and mother spent Sunday at 
Mrs. I^lph Owen. Mrs. Knight’s in Tonk Valley.

Miss Della Owen spent Tliurs- j Wickliff Greefi spent Sunday 
day afternoon with Miss Lena [afternoon with Willie Baugh. 
Owen. Miss Minnie Watson enter-

Mrs. Bud Owen visited the 'tained a few o f her friends with 
school Friday afternoon. |u birthday dinner Thursday.

T. L. Lisle has been busy Mesdames John E. Morrison, 
building himself a new barn. i  and Mosley, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Bird Stringer and wife visited j Price and children o f Graham 
Sid Copeland Friday. i were visitors at Sunday school

Sid Copeland and wife spent! Sunday.

A. E, Oatman is at work on 
Rev. M cOrd ’s dwelling at Lov
ing.

Prideaux Bros, were buying 
yearlings in the community last 
week.

Mrs. Bavousette and daugh-

day. May 16th. He sure preach-u 
ed a fine sermon which was en
joyed by all present. We would 
like to have him with us again.

Misses Ella Hughes and Pearl 
rrazior spent a few’ days last 
week with Misses Nettie and

ters. Misses Blanche and Edith,! Lou Cretsinger. 
went.to the cloSe of school at, Mr. and Mr.s. T. F. Lisle spent 
Farmer Wednesday of the past!last week on Cedar Creek visit- 
week. i ing relatives. They returned

Mrs. H. H. Stephens and ■ home Friday, 
daughter, Mildred, of Indian Miss Pearl Frazior visited

IJsle and family, Tom Bunger' 
and family, Jake Jones and fam
ily and Everett McLendon spent 
Sunday with Bill Bunger and 
family.

T. B. Beach and wife spent 
Sunday with Frank Sharp.

Buren Lisle and Walter Beach 
spent the night with”  Floyd 
Smith Saturday night.

\'ela Jone.s went to Bunger 
Sunday.

Mountain Home school will 
clo.se Friday, the ^8th in.st. We 
will all be .sorry because we will 
have to go to hoeing.

As news is scarce I will ring 
off. '  Buster Blue.

ROCK CREEK

Hasn’t it been awful hot, and 
it has been pretty dry here, as 
we have only had two very light 
showers.

It looks as if we might get 
some rain today (Monday).

_  _ Bro. Lipscomb failed to fill
the nver doesn’t get up any j here Sunday.
m o r e  s 6o n . —  I  ̂  ̂ learn w hy.

Well, I will quit and hand' J'ince 1 last wrote we have 
Silver Bell her pencil. Manyjlf^tten our wee<l paUh thinned 
thanks c»r » f  it. Come' out to a good stand. Crops are
on with another good letter. ‘ ^is community.

Johnnie Dolittle. 1 ' '  ^eat and oats are fine.
j C. A. Olree made a trip to 
Graham Saturday. .

William Bennett visited at 
Mr. Keyser’s and was climbing’ 
in a mulberry tree when a limb

Saturday night with Mr. and; Mrs. Moore of Graham spent | Mound came over the first o f , Misses Ella and V'ina Hughes 
Mrs. Bird Stringer. j F'riday arid Saturday with her 'la.st week on a visit to her par-ila.st week.

Bud Owen and family, Tom j daughter,-Mrs. Walter Green. jentH. Mr. and Mrs. Newman. Mrs. I^ la  Steele visited her
Mis.s Ina May Key is visiting | Elzie Tedrow was hauling mother, Mrs, J. H. Wesley, Wed* 

a few days with her aunt, Mrs.' water today (Monday). . nesday.
George l^anier. ; Little Marie Oatman was sick You all excuse this as I am

J. B. Schoot of Arizona came|last week. (going to town tfxlay and am in
in Monday pight to visit a few | Mrs. Thigpen went to town a hurry. I will write more next
days with his cousin, Mrs. Den-;one day last week 
ver Killion.. j  There will be no Sunday-

• Miss Nona Cornelius is visit-1 school next Sunday as it was 
relatives and friends in|called in so the Sunday school'

t>eople could attend the fifth t

w’eek.,. June Roses.

TONK VALLEY

What we liked last Friday 
afternoon o f having a storm was 
not ver>' much. A large rain 
and some hail fell.

A good crowd was out at Sun
day school Sunday. There was 
no preaching.

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. (Yx>k at
tended Sunday school here Sun
day.

Misses Sallie Timmons and 
Rudelle Seddon spent Saturday 
night in the city with Misses 
Gray and attended the picture 
show. , ^

Misses Jewel and Maggie 
Stewart o f this community and 
Mr. W. E. Simpson o f Bryson 
were the guests of Miss Delilah 
Robbins Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. H. L  Busch is visiting 
her mother and sister at Indian 
MoUhd.

Bashful Ben. I had the Prof, 
hid when you passed here the 

her day. I thought you might 
be X, Y. Z. coming, and I didn't 
want him to have any excuse 
not to stop and get him a bou
quet. ........... Duncan moved his fam

M w t even-one Graham la.st Sat
WFg.i r a iiy  T^w T̂  T Hday  nightmunity went to town Satuaday

to get the bale o f cotton. They 
all returned disappointed. I 
acted wise And kept my tickets 
at home.

Mrs. Denver Killion and Miss
es Bell Knight and Delilah Rob
bins attended church at the 
Baptist church in the city Sun
day morning.

Mary Thomas is still on the 
sick list.

The Killion family visited at 
Mr. Knight’s Sunday.

Mr. Higdon and daughter. 
Miss Katherine, and son. Tur
ner, attended church in town 
Sunday night

Turner Higdon spent Friday 
night with Harry Hand.

Misses Inez and Gladys Cher
ry homes and brother, Geoffry. 
Miss Delilah Robbins and broth
er, Carrell, called at Mr. Stew
art’s Sunday night ^'

John George and family spent 
Sunday at Bruce George’s.

Ernest Beckham visited at 
Ed McCHuskey’s in South Bend 
Saturday night. Jolly Girl.

DEVIL BEND

P. F. Lisle and family from 
Newcastle visited T. L. Lisle 
Sunday night and Monday.

O. D. Lisle visited T. L. Lisle 
Monday.

Mrs. Bud Owen and daughter, 
Della, visited Mrs. Ira Gran
tham Tuesday.

Miss Della and Oscar Owen 
hoed for Ira Grantham Monday.

broke. He fell and almost broke 
his back. He wa.s improving 
fast yesterday. We hope he will 
iKxm be all right.

Mr. and Mrs. Orton Bennett 
and children went to Graham 
Saturday.

J. J. Foster made a business 
trip to Graham Saturday.

Bro. Ro.seite. stay w’ith them, 
1 believe you to be right.

Daisy Flat.

KOMO

Mrs. Ida Brooks was at her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Irene DeLong, 
part of last week.

Messrs. Will Martin and Mil
ler of Graham came out to H. 
M. Martin’s Wednesday.

1 guess some of you scribes 
had some hail last Thursday. I 
thought' it was ^>ing to hail 
here but it passed on east. We 
only had a light shower.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Martin. 
Messrs. Austin White, Archie 
Akers and Monroe Williams at-

at Lone Star.
Elder and Mrs. D. J. E. CHark 

o f Dakin and Elder John Mat- 
lock o f Mountain Home attended 
church here Sunday.

A  v«ry good crowd attended 
the tacky party in spite of the 
bad looking cloud Saturday 
night. I think everyone had a 
swell time. J. J. Martin re
ceived the prize, a cake, for be
ing the tackiest man and Miss 
Wallace Hendersn the tackiest 
lady. Miss Henderson cut the 
cake.

Miss Mattie Earl Ardis took 
Sunday dinner with Miss Lottie 
White.

As I haven’t time to write 
more I ’ll qu it Pansy.

CRAIG POINT '

As I have not written in two 
weeks I thought I would dot a 
few lines this beautiful morn
ing.

I had the pleasure o f seeing 
(3andy Kid and Jfck o’ Diamonds 
in tow-n Saturday. They looked 
mighty pleased about some
thing. Must have been think
ing about the reunion.

Several from this community 
attended the graduating recital 
in town Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Ox>k at
tended Sunday school at Upper 
Tonk Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ragland 
visited home folks east o f town 
Thursday night.

ing relatives and friends 
Jack.sboro this week.

O. C. Brumble ate Sunday din
ner at Mr. Knight’s.

Rev. G. B. Hall preached an 
intereisting sermon to a large 
congregation ‘here Sunday.

Edd Rowel spent Monday 
night with Denver Killion.

Mr. apd Mrs. Jay Garvin of 
Graham visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gallaher Sun
day and attended Sunday school 
in the afternoon.

Mi.ss Mary Clark spent Thurs
day night with Miss Minnie 
Wataon.

Mr.̂ . Ben Ragland and Jim
attended church and 1 Sunday 
school Sunday. Come

DUFF PRAIRIE

I.aquay
Sunday
again.

Mrs. Etta Wade calleil on
Grandma Killion Saturday a f
ternoon. Bluebird.

.SOUTH BENI)

Health is good in our com
munity at this writingr

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hale and 
daughter. Vera Nelle, Misses 
Eunice Holcomb. Opal Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hub Rogers 
ate Sunday dinner with O. A. 
McBrayer and family.

Arthur Holcomb and sister, 
Mias Annie, visited relatives in 
Breckertridge from Friday until 
Sunday.

Rev. Marcus M. Chunn filled 
his regular appointment here 
Sunday.

Misses Ola McCluskey Jennie 
and Naomi Goode" and Velma 
Lee Hale Uiok Sunday dinner 
wTlli Misses TIam*ll.~

Rev. Marcius M. Chunn. T. 
Marvin McBrayer and Misses 
Winnie Harrell and Fannie 
Goode attended the graduating 
exercises in Graham Monday 
nikht.

I I Douglass and wife cameSunday meeting at Markle^ ;

Carl Newman called at Odu8,^^„^hter. Mrs. Croaa Barron,
Strattin a last Wedneaday. ; returning home Friday morning.

lh erew aa  a go<^ly erow dof; g  Crabtree
Chapel people in (.rahani Sat-, Bend Tuesday.

u u e : Smith Gann spent last Mon-There haa been aome atormy, j  p, g
weather the past week, but no; Burgea.s i, sick
damage tlone. thia writing. Hope ahe'wUl

Jeeae Oatman and : ,oon be up again.
ard w to t.mhiim Thun , Meadamea Floyd Burgeaa. In-

day o f the paat week. ■ and Rogera apent Wednea-
Bro McCord o f l iv in g  >a to d»j. afternoon with Mra. Will 

hll the pulpit at the Baptist
church tonight (Monday night).! ‘ 'ttTnVartin ioat a pair o f twin 

Arthur Ward waa "traveling !r„|t, ,a,t week.

' J J * II Mina Copeland spent
. ' i ' -  Wedneaday afternoon with Mrs.at e . h. Newman a laat tted-

Will Martin and son went to

ed
nesday afternoon.

Jack Duckworth o f laiving Thuraday.
s’u a  m  f M A  ^/\nn m  IIVII t X* V l i n H o l *  _ ^was in the community Sunday 
afternoon.

.Messrs. Martin, Gniene, Jn-
,,  . . .  . . , gram. Rogers, B<x)zer and StoneMrs. Lindsey, who has been. . . .  . . . .  .. ry* were all town visitors Satur-vi.siting her daughter, Mrs. Sten-

nett, o f Markley for aome time. j , ; ,  j ,  ^
la expected home thia week ^  yeaterdav (Sunda? r

very busy - — ------- 'The farmers are 
now in their crops. Most of the 
crops are plant^.

afternoiin. Glad to b a ^  him 
preach for us every time he can. 

Mesdames Copeland. Oinnell,

Mis« Mary McBrayer, who haa 
been attending school in Gra
ham and Miss Fannie Goode, 
who has ju.st closed a'Successful 
term o f school at Farmer, have 
retumad home. *

urday.
W. Ma Goode and family took 

Sunday dinner with his brother, 
S. W. CkKide. and family.

Remember the niildren’8..DaY. 
exercises here next Sunday at 
11 o'clock xharp. Special young 
people’s meeting in .the after
noon.

Mrs. J. L. Smith and children 
of Graham are visiting in the 
Bend.

Walter McDavid is able to be 
at work again.

News is scarce so I will close.
Bashful Ben.

ft

HAW KINS CHAPEL

Master Thelma Thigpen en
tertained his friends ^turday 
with a birthday party.

Elzie Tedrow and wife were 
visiting relatives at Graham 
Saturday and Sunday.

Robert Miller and wife dined 
with Jesse Oatman and family 
Sunday.

C. S. Newman and wife vis
ited her mother, Mrs. (Carmack 
o f Graham from Saturday until 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Cross o f Megargel 
was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins, the past 
week.

Miss Ada Bavousette was the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Miller 
last Wednesday.

J. W. Oatman was sick Thurs
day and Friday.

Messrs. Valentine went to Me- 
gargel today (Monday).

The garden* are g<-Kl conaid-
enng the weather. . . .  day afternoon with Mrs. Jim 

F ruit IS growing ver>’ fa.Ht and
we are hoping to have some in ’ Lucj,„ Adams and wife spent
the near ^'tture. . * , *  Saturday night at Mr. Croene’s. 

Sunday «hoo l opened at 0:30 p^,^
a. m. Sunday. k lolet. Mr. Martin and

______ • ; family.
CEDAR (  REEK i I’m in a hurr>’ so take my

How are you all enjoying thia ■
hot weather? 1 would like it, Sorrell Top.
just fine if it wasn’t quite .sO| ------------------
hot. j Second hand binder for sale.

Bro. Summers o f Ivan came i Almost new. Terms to suit, 
down and preached fo r  tix Sunp 3^-34c R. G. Hallam.

S H E m m
o 4

$3.50

to i

$5.00

SHOES

make a atyllAh shoe comfortable is one 
o f the principal aims o f the manufactuiers 
o f Queen Quality shoes. —---------- *
They know that a stiff, unbending sole on 
a handsome shoe w ill never be satisf&ctofy 

• to the wearer.

They have spent vears perfecting beautiful^ 
stylish shoes with the most fl&dble soles 
possible to produce.
This flexibility means the most comfort
able shoe on earth — the Queen Quality 
shoe for women.
Ypu can get these shoes at this store only 
because we are exclusive agents.

BOSTON FAVORITE” $2.50 to $3.25 
S. B. Street & Company

Let He Vacemate Tour Livestock
Don't wait until the anthrax breaks out again, but 
call me up now and tell me to come and vaccinate 
your stock. Prices reasonable and service the best.

Successful castrating done.

N. B. BLEVINS. Loving. Texas
I am at Graham and Newcastle on their Big Monday*.

.at

1
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M ILLER BENI) answer your questions. '

While over at Graham the My friend, Rosejte, says “so

other day I walked into The cialism is not a relit^ion,”  but I

Reporter office all unexpected
say if  their literature means
anythingr socialism “ is” a relijr-

X  capght right here allow me
them all busy, and an extra man,__ . . to repeat that comparatively

w «iv  w.M-klnr ,hey are social-, . •4 .1  • i_a. 1 • 1 . I I U  i l l l l l K  I I I C \

with might and mam on a l*'g i.ta know what a,K-jaliam mean*. 
. Raisrer Ldition o f The Report- They know that aomilh ing is 

«  and a lx«ater It w, I be. I f
t m^auro,a up to the dummy „,|
t will be about the size o f Hoi- ineoreret. make atraight

land a magazine and will be pro-
fuael.v and highly illustrated. In „ „  (key go.
fact, it will be a :.ne piece of saying “ m^ to<j. me too.”  just 

like young birds swallowing 
everything the spell-binder rolls

. .. a at. g-i 1 a a ioto their wide mouths— think-
Utlon b. the t  oreealKindents to j .-soCi.-U-ISM!”  What
fiah in Elm Park. A privilege j, ......
that 1 have cnived for .some u i,..

work.
Snowflake, please accejit long- 

deferred thanks for vour invi-

, , a Who can tell? Mr. .Simons,
years, so vou mav look for me j-a r a». i a a-̂  TTr" t  iMi u *u a "-— •> au editor of the International So-for 111 be there: that is. if the . . . .  “ Socialists
invitation holds good until the . * ♦* ’♦ " ’ • a
“ rrnrta" ora loiH inv attempt to give any de-

! tarts o f that^Tuture society^raps v^re laid bj\
Thanlcs to your home to eat« D A .* since all such details w ill be de-fruit, Bono, and say, won t vour , . j  • . #

••frier" chi^ene l i  ripe about “ i^h the deviaion o f the
that timo‘» majority o f the working class o f

Roseite. I hope you will quit fniu.--* “ P»n ‘ he
asking me to nS^isure .•mci»li..m ° !  'n<l^‘ nal development
bj’ their platform, bec'au.se 1 do . .. . . . .

____ .* ____  .-i.ag.___  .socialism IS ushereii in. Sincenot accept your platfoiTn as trv^ rir “.r ~au---- /' a------
correct aocialiat program. L ik c ^ ' l !  ‘ h«^«; »vt«i;» are mam-
all other political platforms j , : ‘ f  Ot impossib e o f being shpwppolitical platftM iiipi n . ---------- z~r*------------ n-----*
is framed to deceive the ------ at the present time any attemptcom
mon voter. Your literature 
teaches a great many things 

•which your platform does not 
contain. For instance, the .so
cialist platform doe.** not 3AV wne 
singh* word about “ .science per
fecting humanity." Neither 
does your platform knock on

to forecast their outcome would 
be e<]uully impo.ssible."— Enc. 
.•\mericanna Art. Socialism. '  

And to my opinion Mr. Simons 
os eminently right. W'hat .social
ism will be no man or set of 
men can tell. Not even Roseite 
and Gringo.

the Bible or Christianitv or the ,  ̂ . .
....  I* j .  _  ed of and will ever lie compo.sed-•hurvhes and preachers. It does . ..

ordinarj- “ humanity.”  The 
ordinarj- voter is “ as clay in the

I4«U

I :“ t

I i

not contain a single word con
cerning the fact that when a ,
man W om cs a six-ialist he quits f"? ‘ f  » 
being .sm iable. That is, he as ; l-inilil.;-

nde, quits attending chureh «  ‘ •mching-lhe ^
that reaches his .sense of his

a

dom an issue o f it that does not 
contain something antagonistic 
to the Bible, the teachings of 
Jesus and criticising the churt'h- 
es and preachers.

But I have wandered. Let’s 
back to the “ war subject.”  Je~ 
sus .sai(f: “ And ye shall hear 
of wars and rumors o f wars; 
see that ye be not troubled; for 
all these things must come to 
pass, but the end is not yet. For 
nation shall rise against liation. 
and kingdom against kingdom 
and there shall lie famines, and 
pe.stilences and earthquakes in 
divers places. All these are the 
beginning of. .sorrows.”  Just 
the “ Ijeginning of .sorrows” the 
Savior said, and here we have 
the socialists ranting around 
here talking about “ voting”  un
iversal peace ui>on the world, 
while Bryan, W’ilson, Taft, Car
negie and other hot air dispen
sers are talking international 
peace by agreement, and even 
while they were swearing there 
would be no more wars the aw
ful European war broke out. 
And now these fellows are try
ing to comfort the people and 
to some degree redeem them
selves by saying “ this will l>e 
the last war.”  And. 1 for one, 
would rather believe that this 
is the last war than to believe 
that men will ever prevent war. 
For indeed, who knows but that 
this is the time when “ the spir
its of the devils shall gather 
the king of the earth to the 
battle of the great day o f (Jod 
Almighty?”  As it is written. 
“ He gathered them together into 
a place calletl in the Hebrew 
tongue Armageddon.”

boMiuie the Word says so.
Neither do I believe these 

good people with whom God is 
going to dwell in the new earth 
and in the holy city were pre
destinated to enjoy the.se glori
ous things any more than were 
those who are to be cast into the 
lake o f tire and brimstone, but 
they are they “ who have come 
up through gfeat tribulations,” 
who have “ endured to the end.” 
Thus we see that when Jesus 
shall come the second time He 
will find perfect men, also evil 
men, eh, Roseite?

Surely He hasn’t come already 
has He Roseite? If_so please 
show us the “ holy city. New 
Jeru.salem.” Plow Boy.

SALEM

We have been blessed with 
very favorable weather during 
the past w t^ . Only a few light 
showers of rain fell here.

their sphere, and this constitu
tion of the senate keeps that 
fact in view, operates against 
undue centralization of power 
and oppression of the smaller 
by the larger states. In the 
United States of America, the 
source o f all authority and the 
origin of all law, is in the peo
ple alone. The fact that laws 
are made by representatives 
does not alter the fact at all. 
They are simply the agents or 
substitutes of the people.
' Socialism would abolish the 
senate, i f  would do away with 
the veto power, it would elect, 
by popular vote, the supreme 
judges of the United States; 
And where is the ordinary voter 
who is able to judge of the fit
ness of a candidate for that 
high office? They would do 
away with representative gov
ernment and substitute instead, 
a pure or straight dem(x:racy in 

I which the people would vote on

You had as well, try to econo
mize by doing away with the.
telephone as io  try to do away 
with advertising.

We would be pleased if Rose
ite or Gringo would give a full 
account of the glowing success 
(? ) the state government met 
wrth in supervising the farms 
and other industries of the pen
itentiary system of this state.
• We are done and here we rest 
until they say something.

Salemite. •

FLAT RO('1i

A ten or twelve foot rise in 
the river passed here Sunday 
on its way to fhe Gulf of Mex
ico. I

We visited the city Saturday 
and there was so much business 
being transacted there it look
ed like Dallas or Fort Worth. 
And on the way up about a 
dozen fine buggies and teams 
dashed past us on the road, and 
yet.^there are those who claim 
we are poverty stricken here. 
Well, we use<l to go over the

and make every law straight 
from the shoulder. This would 
make an institution so large and 
so unwieldy, awkward, and so 
ignorant that it would smother 
iu its uwp 
have no government at all. De- 
moiTacy is a good thing but, | 
there is danger in having too  ̂
much o f a goo<1 thing. Food iS' 
a g(K>d thing but there is dan-| 
ger in eating too much at one 
time. All the elements are good 
l)ut temperature could gt) either

A hail ■ storm last Tlmraday 
ufternexm did considerable dam
age to the orchards in the west 
part of this neighborh(x>d. A 
large portion of the stones were 
as large as a turkey egg.

Farm in g^  pnigressing nice
ly sinceAhe recent showers.

Health in this community is 
good at this writing.

Bro. Whitely preached to a 
large congregation Sunday af-
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same route in an ox wagon when I every-
there was only a trail where the'^^*^**  ̂ would perish on the face 
road is now. “ f »^«rth. And the s«me

Mr. aWr.Mrs. Henry Criswell ^  drought and
visiteii relatives here Sundav. moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Askew We ask y*m to notice here that
At this awful time “ there was j Jo j the sociali.st says “ hands off” *

a great earthquake such as waSj Patterson filled his reg-'^‘ * every thing except the direct
...rtv _______ »POTTthetujar ailpoTntment at Salem l a s t ! individual. He is

The sotia l^4 iarly-is compos- , mighty an earth-1 'to  govern him.self and to do as'
quake and so great.” “ And ev-; Askew and M. plea.ses. and that is individ-
ery island fled away and thejjp  Henderson have their corn ’ “ ®**̂ ” '* *̂  **'*'” *’**^^^* And*
mountains were not found,” and I laid by. there is no central power, or
the great city of Babylon was| jb e  n>ad crew has been doing Ifo'emment for the gixKl of all 
destroyed. “ In one hour is shejJ^J^^. ^.(,rk on the Graham people about i t  
made desolate,”  and the holy land Palo Pinto road, and i f  we (Gringo appears to-find solace
apostles and prophets were t«ld|^.^|.f, j,ot afraid of making Riley  ̂ Uord automo-
to rejoice over her “ for U<»d|Qibbj«, who bossed the w o r k , f a c t o r y  is managed. We'

Miss Maggie Corley ha.*i re-^ 
turned from Jermyn.

Everybody went to Graham 
Saturday to get the bale of cot
ton and rug Mr. Vick was to 
give away but as luck would 
have it everybody did not have 
to lie bothend with hauling 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges 
attended Sunday school and 
church Sunday aftenuxin.

Mrs. Burton and 'aughter,
ta

ing
the
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Mi.ss Gtxirgia, were plea.Iant vis-

4.4
f

and all meetings and gatherings ..  ̂ . ,. • *.
except «Klali,-t meeting.. Nor "cm iitr j;" honor or in other
does It eiieilfy Wiat «Kliiliets J’ ' " " - , . ’ I',*’
xhall In common i-onversation conne<^ t̂in« w th  hi» • mil-
everlaxtinitly harp on and cue. 1 . " r "  ' ' f  5.“ “ '' .............. ........................ ...
the “ profit eyatem." hut they jlo. Patriotism. Rut .socialist., say i Then the hook, a ere
And if a fellow won’t help them opposed to "a r  a n d s e a  gave up the
they have no uee for him. con-, now advertieing a book ĵ^gth and hell deliver
eequently they are “ clannieh") ,

- t o  a dtxinirttnK decree. They •'l?'' ^  2T<'.
aimpiv put to ehame the "cloee
communioniem" o f eome o f the "V
rhiirt'lua^ Reischstag voted for the

Kdkithdar Atow thp »^udget at" the be-
pUtform say anything about m \,h«rd 'they would not desert the Fath

erland in the face o f the Rus- 
See Thev were

hath avenged you.”  Then hp«v-|'yj|jn v\*ould brag on him a before us a late magazine
en opened and the “ King o f h e m t f d y  managed the industiy. Pnifits
Kings and lx»rd of l»rda  **P*|work to good advantage. are share<l in this company uutit.

Darwin evnlutiun. Not one word 
again.st the monogamous family.*
Neither does it contain one w o^  sian m\a.sion. 
in fnvor o f “ free love" or the r.crmane firet nnd then jw i . l -  
"frre  m .rin»  ̂ o f men nnd wo- They were yripped by-
men, but it ie Uuyht in eocinliet 'J’ T  “
literature ________ttb*-other Germans. And ac-

Yen. vour pintform in min- .’ I®'
lendinir and deceptive, calculated "r* « «> d c  contniwted to the no- 

o f the south-' *̂* '***1 -pfes» o f America, Jamea.
em.... farmer, who think, he han V " !  
k«a.colifidence In the old partien. “ f  the totinh parliam^t, made
but who remHT*aaJoat-eonfi-i‘“ ^-‘ |‘ - “ “
dence in humanity. In fact, we “ NVhen the war is over the
all know we are being plundered 
by designing human beings, v^o 
manipulate the political parties 
to wiit their own selfish ends. 
But how do they do it Roseite?

struggle o f the working class

Rri tainsbe resumed.”  See? 
first, then socialists.

Now, I suppo.se that with few 
Simply by playing upon the ig-1 e.xceptions all people and nations 
norance and prejudices of the are really oppos^ to war, but 
common people j ust' as thfy the apirit o f militarism is^tron

for Its own efiiahc^Ipation muiF 'JiFrusidlem coming dw n  ifrom

■J. ■

would (hv under socialism or any 
other “ ism” as to that matter.

I f  humanity will not vote 
right under* representative de
mocracy, pray tell us by what 
magic wand you expect to get 
them.to vote right under social
ism or “ pure democracy”  as you 
are plea.sed to define it ?

Now, if it is democracy you 
are looking for, don’t go any 
further, it is right here. Get 
to work and “ purify” it, for it 
surely needs it. That is the 
humanity in it needs “ perfect
ing.”  And if  you believe in a 
republican form of government 
1 beg to tell you we have it 
right here in America, and it 
was won in blood from the tyr
anny o f the British crown and 
has never been forfeited to any 
country on earth. It is our 
heritage and our possession, and 
is amply protected by two strict
ly “political”  parties, completely 
separated from "church.

through with my "what I know 
and what I think of socialism,” 
and then, with the editor’s per
mission, I will briefly notice 
your reply and will endeavor to

ger than any kind o f "ism”  hot 
even excepting “ socialism.”  To 
taNc about preventing war 
.sounds foolish to me, and will 
ever sound so until I cease to 
believe God’s word. Therefore 
I am expecting it to always 
"sound foolish to me.”  For I 
am persuaded that no Socialist 
or any other "critter”  will ever 
be aWe to convert me to "ma
terialism.”  Jesus had these 
dreamers to contend with dur
ing His short stay among men. 
They thought He had come to 
set up a "material kingdom.”  
They thought He was going to 
give them a living. He under
stood it and reproved them at 
least once for following Him for 
the sake of the "loaves and 
fishes.”

Socialist literature teaches 
that Jesus was a revolutionist, 
and they call the socialist move
ment a "revolution.”  The Ap
peal to Reason boastfully calls

Roaeite, I am going straight the Appeal printing establish
ment "The Temple o f the Rev
olution.”  Someone is sending 
The Appeal to me, and it is 
about the cleanest socialist pa
per I ever read, but there is sel-

up the dead that were in 
them. “The devil was cast into 
the lake o f fire and brimstone, 
where the lieasts and the false 
pmphets are and shall lie tor
mented day and night forever 
and ever.” “ And whosoever was 
not found written in the book 
o f life was cast into the lake of 
fire.”  ‘

Now, while all this was trans
piring we read nothing about 
voting and the socialists are 
left clear out of it all. And yet, 
strange a.s it may seem to them, 
here is what John .saw immedi- 
aU?ly fuHiiwliiK. t 'M iTT r
new heaven and a new earth, 
for the first heaven and the first 
earth were passed away; and 
there was no more .sea. And I
John saw the holy city, the new

God out o f heaven prepared as 
a ride adorned for her husband.
And I heard a great voice out 
of heaven saying: Behold the 
tabernacle of God is with men 
and He will dwell with them.

God himself shall be with them 
and be their God. And God shall 
wipe away all tears from their 
eyes and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow nor cry
ing, neither shall there "bê  any 
more pain, for the former tfiings 
are passed away.”

Now that is the nearest ap
proach to the socialist dream 
that I can find in the Bible, and 
we see it is not to be brought 
about by voting or by “ science 
perfecting humanity.”  Neither 
was all humanity "perfect”  be
cause we see in the above proph
ecy that those whose names 
were not written in the book 
o f life werS cast into the lake o f 
fire and brimstone along with 

^the devil, the beasts and the 
false prophets, while others 
there will be with whom God 
himself shall dwell and they 
shall be His people, and He will 
be their God. And they will 
dwell in the holyicity, new Je
rusalem, which was' brought 
about and mad4 possible by the 
socialist par—er-y-er-no! which 
"came down from God out of 
heaven.”  Certainly so, simply

Millanl Hinson artd family "orkers o f four cla-xsw only, 
spent Saturday and Sunday vis-: Mamed men living with and 
iting relatives.at Henry’ Chapel, j their fam--

Little Bernice Hinson is down j *̂ *̂ **' >*inirle " 'm  over twenty-j 
with a severe case of mumps, j  y^ars old who are o f ap- 

G.ringi» savs, “To allay Plow I Pi^oved thrifty habits, young 
B<)y’s fears that the abolition of under twenty-two years o f 
the senate would wreck the old, >'oung women, the sole
Ship o f State i n nffpr n unrd nfj support of some next to kin. 
explanation. 'The rich men w hoj^oj^ ' food  ju ^ es  of hu- 
made our constitution, and they; nian nature, explain opportu- 
were rich in their, day, not a nity and teach the laborers, and 
worker among them— made a j f  strict record o f facts is made 
constitution under which noth-'*n the case o f each individual, 
ing could lie done that the rich ' The whole effort of this corps 
did not like. That was why the to point men to Hfe and make 
senate was treated, ft  ~waa~ftĥ '*** discontented wtih b 
frankly admitted in the consti-1 ••'ing. You will notice here 
tutional convention that the. that.lhe company does not em- 
senate'was to represent wealth.”  | P̂ ®>’ every thing that conua . 

Well, now that is informaiion 1 The facts in the case,
by the barrel. Does Gringo be- «re : For the small premium
lieve this? Or, is he only try 
ing to run a big “ jolly”  over us? 
Ha may run such a “ joker”  over 
the citizens of Myers Branch 
but it won’t work here at Salem. 

United States hla
"A s soon as there were dele
gates present from nine states 
the doors were closed and a sol
emn pledge o f secrecy was im-

aha"lhey shall be hia peopla and poae^ on tha mambara___N o t or would take up such a great
until after fifty years afterward 
were the proceedings of the con
vention published.”

The full proceedings of that 
convention never were publish
ed and what was published is 
known in history as the "Madi
son papers.”  There were three 
great compromises made in the 
convention. 'The first was the 
question of relative representa
tion between the larger and the 
smaller states. And. the con
troversy was settled by a com
promise which gave equal rep
resentation to all the states in 
the senate, or upper house of 
congress, and representation ac
cording to population in the 
house o f representatives, or low
er house of congress.

Now, we propose to give 
Gringo a $5.00 hat if  he can 
prove that the statement he 
makes is anything other than 
pure fiction.

The second compromise was 
on the slavery question. And 
the third compromise consisted 
o f differences between agricul
tural and commercial interests.

The states are sovereign in

they pay in the way of sharing' 
profits, they get pick and choice' 
out o f all the labor in the coun-' 
Irj't *od o f course, rpske money, 
out o f such laboTr ♦

The Panama Canal is a great 
work that all nations on the 
earth use and are interested in 
and ours was the only govern
ment large enough that could

itors to Mrs. Corley and Miss 
I.iona Thursday aftenaxm.

Alma .Martin and family of 
Graham spent Sunday with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cook en
tertained a few of their young 
friends Saturday night.

We have ordered some new 
song books and expect them to 
be here by next Sunday. Every’- ' 
body come and help us use 
them.

.Mrs. Mary Martin and chil- 
Ttimr Missw Jessie Alford ana 
Maggie ('orley were visitors at 
Mrs. Corley’s Saturday evening.

I notice quite a few o f the 
('orrespondents are sending de
scriptions of themselves, but as 
all who know me know that 
there isn’t much’  descriptioff to 
give on myself I ’ll just omit 
that

Gray-eyed Girl, I guess you to 
be nineteen and give you a 
chance at guessing my age. 
Please do not guess thirty, if 
you do think so. .

Com looks very well in this 
part o f the country,

Mi.ss Maggie Tayk>r visited 
Miss-Leota Hodges ^turday a f
ternoon.

-Brit Mayes has nnisned Worft- 
ing for Mr. Hazrttnn irtHfinirmf 
back home.

The rats are getting so nu
merous they are eating eN'ery'* 
body’s little chickens and tur
keys. We have used strychnine, 
carbon and a number ^  other

work and complete it. and thus 
give a more direct route around 
the earth.

Roseite. by what means would 
your customers have know the 
good qualities o f Swift’s and 
King’s goods if  it were not for 
advertising. Honest advertis
ing o f inventions or of goods of 
any kind is valuable* information 
and worth all it costs. Public 
information that inventions,
w’earing apparel and food prod
ucts o f various kinds are in use 
and where and how they may 
be secured is an actual necessity 
under any kind o f government.

A writer on this subject says: 
" I  doubt i f  any one force, the 
school, the church and the press 
excepted, has so great an in
fluence as advertising. To it 
we owe the prevalence o f good 
roads, rubber tires, open plumb
ing, sanitary underwear, water 
filters, hygienic waters, vacuum 
cleaners, automobiles, kitchen 
cabinets and pure foods.”  As 
the public is not endowed with 
the power of mind reading and 
x-ray vision, it has to be told, 
and advertising does the telling.

poisons but haven’t gotten rid 
of them yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day with B. Hi Ceriey and faiw
Hy.

The singing Sunday night 
was enjoyed by all present

Romie Martin and Miss Mag
gie Corley were guests at the 
Corley home Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Meek.s and wife at
tended church here Sunday.

Vergil Martin called on the 
Hazelton boys Sunday.

Rev. Roark filled his regular 
appointment at M t Pleasant 
Saturday and Sunday. He took 
his family with him. They re
turned home Monday.

Willie Martin had a horse bad
ly cut on the wire last week.

Miss Lona Corley spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Iva 
Fain and Miss Maggie Corley.

Mrs. Homer Willis of O nter 
Ridge visited at Oscar Fain’s 
Tuesday. Miss Maggie Corley 
returned home with her to visit 
for a few days.

Miss Jessie Alford spent Sat
urday night with her sister, 
Mrs. May Martin.

Misses Ezzie Ash and Dollie 
Martin and Messrs. Newby and 
Printess Corley were guests of 
Miss Leota Hodges Sunday af
ternoon. Candy Kid.-
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HUNGER

Health is good at this time. 
W e are sitting around this 

^(Sunday) morning wishing for 
the noon hour for snap beans 

^  and Irish potatbes.
^  Gen Lasater and Earl Rhodes 

went fishing at the slant rock 
Saturday night.

^  H. A. Driver got his new fan-
^  V V  gled wheelbarrow Friday and 

called in a few experts to help 
set it up. He called in Odel 
Johnson, Rufe, Joe and A. J. 

' Driver and was till noon getting 
it together.

' i Hunger ball team and Fox
; Hollow will cross bats next Fri

day at Mountain Home. The 
school at MouftTain Home will 
close that day.

Odel Johnson has been working 
on the Hunger gin this week and 
on Saturday put up a thirty bar
rel cistern for washing puipos^ 
for H. A. Driver.
' Od^l John.Hon and R. L. Mc- 

l^ e n  were here Sunday morn
ing after their mail. While on 
their way here R. L. found a 
bee-tree on the side of the road.

Mr. Grantham has the pret- 
tiest garden I have seen this 
spring. His Irish {x)tatoes are 
nearly as large as baseballs..

We will soon hear the hum of 
the binder and the whoop of the 
harvest hands gathering in the 
sheaves.

JIrs. Nora and MissX^ora Rose 
attended Sunday school here 
Sunday.

Johnnie Dolittle, you may do 
very little but there is one man 
down there that does as little 

_ as you po.s.sibly could. His name 
is Willie Dolittle or nothing. 
You must get acquainted with 
him. He lives near Pickwick I 
think.

Plow Boy, you can’t  do any
thing with Salemite. He keeps 
his head cool eating ice cream 

• and drinking cake. He was go
ing the rounds last Saturday in 
graham.
■ Silver Bell, you may have 

.seen me at Fox Hollow and I 
might have seen you but 1 don’t 

.guess 1 would havexknown you. 
1 would like to get acquainted 
with you.

Hugh RibWe was here this 
(Monday) morning.

Bill Hunger bought a load of 
f-com  from F. M. Berr>* Monday 

at ninety cenU per buaheL 
Heniy and Oscar Owen went 

to Newcastle Saturday and got 
waterbound and never got home 
nntll Monday morning.

(k)o«e.

almost finish making the oat 
crop, the largest we have ever 
had.

 ̂ Harvest will soon commence 
and they we will have to get 
“ bizzy/’ for all the crops will 
have to be looked after, as well 
as harvesting the grain.

The Farmers’ Institute of 
Loving met last Saturday af
ternoon and elected three dele
gates to the State Farmers’ In
stitute which meets at Austin, 
Texas, July 27 to 29. Grady 
Millican, James Shoop and Mark 
Nall were the men selected. The 
institute here has 46 meml>er8 
and will meet June 29th.

Ix>uis Wheat of Memphis, 
Texas was here Friday and Sat
urday, and left on the west- 
lx)unt train for home Saturday 
evening. He had been to Heame 
and several other points east on 
business.

Texas was shaking hands with 
his many friends in Loving Sat
urday afternoon. He only had 
a few minutes to stay and took 
the train for Seymour, where 
he and little daughter will visit 
his parents for a few days.
— mW t Jake Cross took the train

en rid
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CENTER lUBGE

We are having some fine 
weather now. Everything is 
growing fast.

Rev. Whitely preached to a 
large congregation at Flat Rock 
Sunday.

Center Ridge was well repre- 
.sent^ Tn Graham- Satnrtlay.

Mrr Ash says he Is going to 
hunt somewhere to live next 
year besides on a rock pile.
• There has. been lots of rain 

in some parts of the county and 
fra nwd some of it here, for the

M f *

ground is hard, but 1 guess we 
will get it when our time comes.

Rev. Roark and family went 
to ML Pleasant last Saturday, 
where Bro. Roark preached Sat
urday and Sunday, returning 
home Monday.

Vester Chambers w’ent to 
town Monday on business.

Miss Maggie O rley  is visit
ing her brother, Oscar Fain, this

Will Walker is no better at 
this writing.

Mrs. Walker is able to be up, 
after a spell o f pneumonia.

Mr. Bird’s baby is right sick 
this week. They went to the 
doctor with it today (Tuesday.)

Ck>m lookes fine in this part 
o f  the country.

Mrs. Roark says she is going 
to pick the dewberries in a few 
days so she can have a dewber
ry cobler for dinner. All come 
to see her that day, Sunday.

Rambling Rose.

l o v in g  ^

We have had several showers 
the last few days and it was 
very good on the crops of all 
kinds. The wheat that had the 
rust was washed oflf, the cotton 
that was young and crusty it 
softened the ground and start
ed it off to growing, and it will

Saturday for Megargel, after a 
stay o f a week or more here 
visiting her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Haw’- 
kins.

Henry Simmons is overliaul- 
ing his gin and putting in a 
larger engine for the fall gin
ning.

Brother McCord preached a 
g«KHl sermon here Sunday and

ONCE WAS L O S T -^ U T Entetained
NOW HE’S FOUND I

Not so many years ago, and 
to be explicit, in the early part 
of 1907, when his crown w’as 
adorned with just a bit more of 
the woolly substance called hair, 
Buck Stuart, erstwhile letter 
carrier, prospector, and other 
things too numerous to mention, 
disappeared • from life ’s activi
ties, so far as Kis friends in the 
sandy lands of East Texas knew.

But Buck was finally located, 
and the Tyler Evening Times, in 
recording the fact says:

“ A letter directed to Tyler let
ter carriers No. 1 and 2 was re
ceived at the Tyler Post-Office 
yesterday and the contents of 
same was a pleasant surprise to 
the postoffice force, the same
being from their former friend

wVn Mf KMnnAir nf I I letter Carrier,- Buck StuartVT III xncivinnrT i îvinKnvon. , Tj , .. • i *. . Ha it*eia oliarA onHwho..said he was alive and doing 
well.

“Some time last January re
ports reached Tyler that Stuart 
had been killed at some point in 
New Mexico.

“The Times phoned his home 
at Chandler, he being a resident 
of the place at the time, and 
parties then stated that the re
port had reached them and that 
his wife had gone to the place 
where the tragedy wras supposed 
to have occurred.

“ The incident was never heard 
of again, and the friends and 
acquaintances of Buck Stuart 
thought him dead. He was for 
many years a mail carrier in 
th is*c ity  xind'_JUiJTrbcred hisalso Sunday night. , - . , , ..

We leam today (Sunday) that I . , . .
they had a hi* waahout or. the' . ^h® letter aUtea that he and

jhi.s wife had located in a \ve.st- 
' cm village near San Angelo and 
' that they were preparing to 
build them a home.

“The letter requests

road near Olney, and there will 
be no train till Monday. They 
also had a very heavy hail which |
damaged the crops fearfully., . reauests that a
The rain here Saturday was * requww that a
ven- light.'but we could hear i PfP®/,. “ " / f ;
the storm west of us.

‘Messrs, (i. B. Underwood, A.
J. Wheat and Will Rwves, with 
their better halves, were elected 
as delegates to the fifth Sunday 
meeting at Markley next Sun
day.

R. L. Reeves add famil>* took 
a trip to the Clear Fork above 
the Stovall farm to fish Thurs
day, returning Saturday.

Will Reeves has bought him a 
new .threshing machine and is 
now ready lb  do The threshing 
for the grain men as soon as it 
is harvested.

Mrs. G. B. Underwood has 
been ver>' sick the last week, 
but is getting along well enough 
at present.

The Baptist people are mak
ing arrangements for Children’s 
Day exercises the fourth Sun
day in June.

Win Tiffin and Dan Norris 
hk\'e painted their houses lately, 
and Aut Bills is building a new 
granary to hold his fine wrheat 
and oat crop. Mr. Bilia faaaThe 
finest oat crop we have ever 
seen.

Mrs. Beard and Mrs. Hender
son from Arkansas and Mr. 
Beard from the state of Wash
ington are visiting A. J. Beard 
here. Correspondent.

^  PROFFI'TT

Dr. Cagle was called to see 
the Kttie baby o f Mr. Mid Mre. 
Turner Mondajrr

Miss Grace Howard attended 
the holiness meeting Sunday 
night at Holy Hill.

There were several attended 
the school picnic at Live Oak 
Friday. Among them were C. 
L. Griffin and family. Misses 
Grace Strother, Ida Watson and 
Bertha Wooldridge.

Mesdames Redwine, Howard, 
and Emma Webb called on Mrs. 
Lew’is Wednesday afternoon.

Burgess Bellamy and two sis
ters, Misses Sallie and Loura, 
attended the picnic at Live Oak 
Friday.

Little Mary Willhoit is spend- 
inga few days this week w’ith 
her Grandpa Gibbs.

Miss Dennie Maples and Char
lie Johnson and Miss Edna Ma
ples and Willie Redwine attend
ed church at Holy Hill Sunday 
night.

Jim Webb spent a few days 
with His brother, John Webb.

Mrs. E. A. Johnson visited 
Mrs. Turner Wednesday.

Worth Holbert and sister Miss 
Marie, and Miss Winnie Reid 
also attended, the picnic.

Snow'flake.

that
copy o f the paper giving 

'count of his death be mailed to 
him.’’

Should Ruck disappear from 
Graham we do not imagine that 
a searching party would have 
fa r io  look to find him, especial
ly at this time o f the year. Just 
so long as there are any Ash in 
the river or Norris’ lake, you 
could almost play it a hundred- 
to-one shot that Ruck was at 
one of these places. Anyway, 
that’s where we’d look for him 
first. ________ ___ _

I f  your subscription expires 
with this issue now is a good 
time to renew.

Last Thursday night. May 2Q 
the Senior class of the Graham 
High School was entertained, 
this making the third occasion 
for this year, and needless to 
.say the hostesses. Misses Elsie 
Rubenkoenig and~Fannie Stof- 
fers, • surpassed themselves in 
the royal entertainment at the 
home of the former. ’The ho.s- 
steses are two of the alumni of 
the G. H. S., and with a fond 
recollection of former days, 
gave this party.

On arriving at the scene of 
the fe.stivity the guests were 
served with a delicious punch. 
Then, after a short interval in 
which many jokes were told, 
and all became each to himself 
“a jolly g«K)(I fellow,” a “ school" 
was started. This caused much 
merriment, classes being held 
in geography, history, drawing 
and spelling till “ noon.” Dur
ing the “ noon hour’’ refresh
ments were enjoyed by all which 
consiste<l of a fruit course serv
ed in orange baskets with dif
ferent kinds o f delicious cake. 
The school colors, purple and 
gold, were carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments. 
A fter “ noon”  a class in botany 
was held, this being followed by 
the awarding of prizes. One 
humoreus incident occurred to 
mar the peace of the school and 
the party. The incident refer
red to was an accident which 
befell our principal, E. L. How
ell. Sitting peacefully in his 
ehair» what was his surprise to 
find himself precipitated to the 
floor with a demolished chair 
beneath him. This is the sec
ond accident of the kind to be
fall our principal. Soon after 
this incident, it being nearly 
midnight, the joyous guests 
took their sad leave o f the hos
tesses and “ homeward pursued 
their way.”

Those present were Mesdames
E. McI.endon, H. C. SlofTers,’ J.
F. H. Crabb; Misses Lucile Mil
ler, Berenice Miller, Lovella Ed- 
dleman, Catherine Craig, Vera 
Gatlin, Lillie Pate. Olita Bolden 
o f Olney. Ethel Self, Leah.StfiS

) N

mCarter’s Cement
1 •

1 \

The Sure Mender of

•

China, fflass and Crockery
i We have it now in stock

iOe a bottle.
'

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF
#  1

Carter’s Liquid Glue •  i

Carter’s India hk
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter's Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

1

^  15c, 3Sc, 6Uc and $1.00 Sizes

The Graham Printiug Co.
WEST TEXAS REPORTER. Graham. Texas.

art, Lena Stoffers; Messrs. E. 
McLendon. E. L. HoweH, J. E.'
Burk, J, F. H. Crabb. Herschel 
F^dleman, James Porter, Jr., 
Christian Stoffers, Henr>' Schlit- 
tler, Jr., Floy Hinson, John 
Spivey, Fred Hudson and J. C. Route 
Rickman.

Reporter.

Please renew my subscription for another year.

* Name____________________________________

P. O-

Box. JStTMt

1 encloee I . Will remit in.

THE BOOSIQl EDrnON
Is coming along. It is to  h a  ^eryth ing the name implies. It is boosting 
for Young and adjoining counties. Every citizen is as much interest^ in
the success of the issue as its publishers. It is a publicity seeker for this♦ • %

part of the central west, and it will fulfill its mission if public interest so far 
manifested in the coming special is an evidence.

But that is not enough. The co-operation of every citizen of this sec
tion is essential to properly exploit our resources. Suggestions from hll 
sources are invited; A ll business interests must be represented. Not just
simply a part. The best efforts of the publishers are going into this edition

/

and so should yours. The benefits to be derived to this section are incal
culable. To float this publicity enterprise entails a big expense, which

I

should be shared by the live business men and leading farmers. A  great 
many have responded. Many more are needed. A ll interests will be fea
tured. Complete write-ups in attractive form will occupy liberal si>ace. It 
will be replete with all kinds of general information bearing directly upon 
this section. Ten thousand copies are to be printed.

t

Win you hdp us boost this section iu this editiou?

\
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MOUNTAIN HOME

Hello to one and all, how are 
you all by this time? The Gray
eyed Girl is somewhat tired. I 
have been hoeing com. I guess 
several o f you have e.xperienced | 
such. *

I have been hoeing some in 
my flowers, too. Wish I could 
hand Mr. Editor over a large 
bunch of ro.ses.

Pansy, did your flowers live 
1 gave you? 1 hope they did.

I had my letter written and 
sealeti up last week when I got 
my stationery. Many thanks 
to you, Mr. K^itdr. It was cer-

wolves caught in the neighbor
hood lately. Some dogs ran a 
wolf into Walter Moreland’s 
house a week or two ago.

Ed. Stoker of Walters, Okla., 
is vi-siting his father, R. G.

R. G. Stoker’s mother, who 
lives at Breckenridge, is not 
expected to live. She is over 
ninety years old.

W e  had church la.st Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and Sun
day night by Rro. J. H. Little
ton. "

Dill PeactKk and family vis
ited at Bud .MftJuire’s last Sun
day.

!

[■ j:

I "  1 j  1 j i Jerrj’ Moreland and family 
• t v  Kuio, and dackjjjj^ji Campl»ell and wife twk

0 last w,-,k? I „ .„lter Moralami’s
my papt>r out hunting for thujr I

Bert CamptK‘11 took dinner
a au . .  Tni OtI? las^

tny papar to anothar lady whan j.,,.,, ,<a,k
1 Krt through readiny it j-^ank OtUs last Sun-

Mrs, Mar>’ Plaster was taken

letters. Now you Ixith lietter;

thisshe is mucdi improved 
( M on ^y ) morning.

Mi.s.s Maggie Cox of Salt 
Creek spent Saturday with Miss 
Anis .Matlock._______

SaturdayMrs. . Cox spent 
with her daughter, Mrs, Jossie 
Jones.

We had a rain and hail last 
Thursday. The hail broke down 
lot-s o f com. Oh, yes! we had 
two gallons of ice cream. Mr. 
Editor w ish you could have been 
with us.

Well, 1 see IMow Boy crying 
because I didn’t hand him over 
a 1k)w1 of crenjn, Now hush. I 
will hand you a bowl next time.

Mrs. Ella Robbins spent last 
Thursday ev ening with Mrs. 
Mary Plaster,

Quite a numbt*r took dinner 
at John Matlock’s Sunday, the 
16th
Etta Woods and two brothers,

day.
Will Otts and wife visited 

Roy Jones and wife lâ st Sun
day.

Mrs. Nellie P’ ranklin is visit
ing at Ollie Peacock’s this week.

Miss .Annie Daniels and little 
sister, Ruth, visited at P. J. 
PeacocJt’s last Sunday.

Mrs. Ab. Campbell intends to 
start to Tarrant next Sunday to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. Will 
Whitener.

Felix Thomas o f Oklahoma is 
visiting his uncle. George Dan
iels.

Wheat and oats_ai’e Kwikingj Sunday 
very well now. I f  nothing hap- 
|>ens there will l>e a good deal 
of grain raised around here.

Guess Who.

D l’FF PRAIRIE

As 1 have bet*n absent a few 
A mong them were _Miss will try to be among you
oods and two rirothers, thj.s week. It is impcjssible to 

Hugh and tloyd, Î ewi.®! Rlbhlej diail a letter the first of every 
and family. Elder D. J. E. Clark wet*k therefore I am compelled

expecting to get the bale o f cot
ton or the rug, but everybody 
failed to get them. Mr. Will 
Dipple o f our community got 
the bale of cotton. He lives on 
D. G. Vick’s place about one 
and a third miles west o f Mon- 
urfjent school house.

Jack o’ Diamonds, did you 
visit The Reporter office Satur
day? Tdfid  for the first time 
and I think it. is a nice place. 
In fact, I l)elieve it is the nicest 
kept building in Graham.

A. L. Reeves and family and 
Messrs. Arthur and Walter San
ders UH)k a pleasant fishing 
trip to Clear Fork last week. 
They did not catch very many 
fish but had a nice time any
way.

JTI.sses ls)ttie and Lola Reeves 
spent a few days last week vis
iting Mi.sses Dennie and Edna 
Maples of I’ toffitt.

Malcolm Cox attended Sunday 
.sch(H>r af~Oxving Sunday mom- 
ing. 1

-Rev. McCord f? ^ l his regular 
appointment Sunday with a 
large congregation in attend
ance,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tiflln call- 
e<l on J. M. Barnett Sundaj  ̂ eve-, 
ning.

Messrs. Lawrence Alberts and 
W’illie Harris sptmt Sumiay 
morning with Oran Hewitt.

Miss Gladys Barnett ate Sun
day dinner with Savannah Shep- 
l>anl.

Miss Nannie Mahan sptmt 
morning with Mi-^ses 

Golda and \’ida Barnett.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lowe of 

Ltiving spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with T. H. JuCk.̂ on 
and family. .

Obe Manley and family spent 
Sunday -with Mr. Enlow and 
family.

Tempest and .Sunshine.

ELIASVILLE

and J»>e Sn(HigTa.ss of Dakin.
Mi.ss Maggie Cox. Mr. John 

Key, Robbie Howarti, Buddie 
Hannah. Elder T, N. Howarti.

to be absent some, although I 
read all the good letters every 
week, and as usual, ynjoy them. 

We sure have been having
Mr. and Mrs. (i. (  . Miller and .some lively weather. 1 anpsure 
son. Pharis, Elder I. N. Howard all are like me— enjoy, it. too.

OAKLAND

and Mr. Collins spent Saturday 
night at John .Matlock’s.

— Esaw Trixie Saturday. She 
_aure __did luuk naturak 1 cer-
tainly q tjoy meeting the- Cer- 
respftndents.

.Mr. and Mrs. Camp and fam
ily of Jacksboro attended church 
Sunday, the 16th. at Mountain 
Home. Come again, we are. 
glad to have you with u.s.

Mrs. Clay o f Center Point 
spent Sunday with her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Myrtie Derriok. —

Mrs. Connie Pierce spent last 
Thursday at the home o f TIfFS 
Chaddrick.

Mrs. Stella Matlock spent one 
day Ia.st week with Mrs. Ella 
Robbins

There is going to be dinner 
on the ground at Mt. Home 
June 1.3th. Ever\*body come.

^  lenotice Some or the Corres
pondents are telling what state 
their parents came from. Pftja 
has bwn in Texas all his life. 
Has lived here in Jack county 
36 years and lived in Parker 
county 12 years. Mama came; 
from Arkansas here. She lived 
in Parker county 9 years and 
moved from there to Jack coun
ty.

Mine Bewiiee Riddle apent
Thursday with Mrs. Matlock. 
Miss Riddle taught school at 
Henr>' Chapel.

Well, I will go and wash the 
dishes. Come on Jolly Girl, you 
and Candy Kid. We will even 
have a time. Oh, yes, there is 
Bluebird, you come too.

Gray-eyed Girl.

HI FFSTUTTLE

Here I come again after an 
absence o f several weeks.

W’e have not had any rain in 
Bearly two weeks now, and the 
farmers are very busy trying 
to get caught up with their 
work. Most everyone got be
hind while it was raining so 
much. Everything is growing 
nicely but we need a little rain 
to soften the crust on the 
ground.

The gardens are looking pret
ty. I think' there will soon be 
plenty o f snap beans and new 
^tatoes.

Health in the community is 
g o « t  I believe everybody is 
well except Mrs. Jim Morriand.

'There have been several

1 did not keep up with the 
news much last week so I don’t 
know much.

Jim Stone ancf family spent 
th-,' day Sunday with Henry 
Rogers and family.

Mrs. Will Burgess was in our 
community Sunday visiting her 
•sons, 01. and Floyd.

Mft-aad Mrs. Everett H a rr^
spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
Groene and family.

Esther Rogers was on the 
puny ttxt B day qr xn laxt week. 

01. Burgess and wife went to
town Monday.

Will Martin and .son helped 
W'alter Corbett brand cattle Sat
urday.

Lucian Adams and wife sat 
till bed time at the Groene home 
Saturday night.
. ^ ^ u ih e y  Adams^teft'T uwday
morning o f Abilene to visit

Since the la.'tt writing we 
have had a hail storm that did 
quite a lot of damage. Some 
o f the stones were as large as 
turkey eggs. The largest I ever 
saw. But little rahn fell with 
the hail.

Mr. Blount visited his son. 
Gray, in Fort Worth last wteek 
and reports the latter improving 
slowly. • ,

Miss Amy Robertson is spend 
ing a few weeks with home folks 
l>efore leaving for Mineral Wells 
to attend .school.
. Miss Ethel Baty is aTTibme

home~7bn<s la^ecTc'"orye^ “days, 
then he wiU letum to the har
vest field.

Our missionarj*, Bro. Sum
mers. preached an interesting 
sermon at our school house last 
Sunday night. The cloud came 
up just before he finished his 
sermon and it broke up aiul 
soon ail went home. Quite a 
number from Cedar Creek at
tended church and a few from 
South Bend. AH are welcome 
to come again when we have 
preaching.

Dreamy Eyes, I was glad to 
see you in our midst Sunday 
night. Come again, also June 
Roses. Silver Bell why didn’t 
you come, and Bashful Ben, I 
think you might have tried to 
come. I will not take up any 
more space this time. Come on 
aH you good writers.

Sorrell Top.

MONUMENT

As I failed to write last week 
will try this week.

We are having some, dry, 
warm weather at present. The 
ground is getting very dry and 
hard, and we are needing a 
shower o f rain.

How did you all like the looks 
o f the cloud we had Saturday 
evening? I was told it came a 
hail storm north o f us, but we 
only got a sprinkle o f rain.

'There were several o f our 
people in Graham Saturday. 
Everybody took their tickets

from school.
Mrs. Alma Clayton and little 

daughter visited her father, Mr. 
Baty, last week,

Mi.ss Julia Logan returned to 
rirfter spend

ing a few days out oh the ranch. 
Mr. Crick’s family was in

Graham Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks* were In I Wednesday afternoon and stay-

Graham Saturday.
John Blount is still visiting

fiume funm. ----------------------
Clarence Blount leaves Mon

day for the Loving Ranch where 
he will work.

Curtis Findley was at Mr. 
Blount’s Sunday aTlernoon.

E. E. Craig was at 
field’s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Baty was in town !:^tur- 
day.

Misses Whitfield were in Gra
ham Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Blount were trading 
in Graham Saturday.

Everyone is fighting "Mr. 
Green’’ as he has been .staying 
with the farmers in thi.s com
munity.

Jeff Whitfield and sisters 
were in Graham Thursday 
night.

Clarence Blount was in Bry
son Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jones was shopping in 
Graham Saturday.

How many o f you are in favor 
o f the old settlers’ reunion? I 
am for one, as I think everyone 
would enjoy a few days’ outing 
and renew their life of younger 
days when they would go camp
ing out. And many of them, in 
early days could do nothing but 
camp out all the time.

The time is here when we 
celebrate many events gone by 
so why not set aside a day or 
several days to celebrate in 
honor of the old settlers, for 
they are the ones who built our 
country and towns.

Misses Dora Robertson and 
Jewel Lester were shopping In 
Graham Monday.

Carrie Nation.

Dear Editor and Correspond
ents, I will write a few lines to 
the paper today and tell you all 
what eveiyone is doing over 
this way.

We had a shower of rain last 
Thursday which was very much 
appreciated as the ground was 
getting real dry.

Miss Ruth Moore has return
ed to her home. She has* been 
teaching' school at Pecan, near 
Breckenridge, in Stephens coun- 
ty.

Miss Nell Claggett is visiting 
at the Newell home.

Mr. McClain was in Eliasville 
Thursday afternoon.

There ha.s been lots of fishing 
on the Clear Fork.

Elmer Collins was fishing at 
Fjliasville last week but got a 
message from home that some 
of his family was ill and had 
to go home.

Some few from here went to 
Graham Saturday.

Mr. Elledge and Argo Davis 
went to town last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hakett 
went to Graham last Friday.

MTs.s'Maude Souter called on 
Miss Ante Ardis Friday after
noon.

Everj'one is fishing this week 
with much success,

Mr. and Mrs. I„en Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peck of} Ivan spent 
Satunlay night fishing in the 
Clear F'ork here at Eliasville.

Ed McCharen went to Gra
ham last week.

Saturday afternoon was spent 
in cleaning off the griiund for 
the coming picnic.

A fifth Sunday Baptist meet
ing will start over at Ivan next 
Thursday night.

Meadow Brook.

MING BENI) '

Aren’t, we having some hot 
weather?

We had a right good shower 
Friday.

Some are tnimplaining atxHit 
the ground getting hard.

W. R. Gibbs and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Gibbs’ parents,,

W. A. Pickard, Andy Owen, 
Jim Barnes and. wife, W. L. 
Newby, W. R. Gibbs, R. A. 
Kutch, Jim Price, R. F. Mitchell, 
and son. John, went to town 
Saturday.

Hugh and Olaf Ribble were 
visiting in Fox Hollow today 
(Sunday.)

S. L. Ribble and family. Joe 
Gee. and Jesse Sims, and Roscoe 
CrisweH ate dinner at Mr. Npw- 
by’s Sunday.

Jim Smith and mother spent 
Friday night at Mr. Newby’s.

W. A. Pickard and family and 
Miss Retiby Newby went ftshiing

Theyed all night on the river, 
report bad luck.

Bert CrtswelT and family spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roark.

Sam Williams and wife went 
to Graham Saturday.

Emmett Askew and wife went 
'Bstmrtey and also 

visited relatives at Mountain 
Home.

I will correct a mistake that 
was made in my last letter. It 
said Joe Marshall sold 85 pounds
of fish and it should have been 
35 pounds.

Mrs. Doll Owen visited h«r 
parents, Mr>-and Mrs. W. A.

;

Pickard Sunday.
Everett Newby took in the 

picnic at Pickwick l^riday after
noon. He reports a fine time.

Walter Fawks and family vis
ited his brother, Robert, at Fox 
Hollow from Friday until Sun
day,

Jesse Sims spent last Monday 
at Mr. Newby’s.

R. E. Sims, wife and two 
children. Willie and Theo, went 
to Graham last Monday.

Sam Williams and wife visit
ed at Dick ‘Whittenburg’s last 
Monday.

Bill Sims and Roy Ribble left 
last Monday for Oklahoma to 
work in the harvest.

S. L, Ribble went--to town 
Friday.

Mrs. P. A. Newby has gone 
to Graham to stay a while.

Goose, you send your broom 
handles and patronize your 
home factory. 'They are cheap.

W. R. Owen has had a relapse 
o f the mumps, but glad to re
port him up.

Mr. R o ck ’s brother from 
Oklahoma is visiting him a few 
days, and he is also looking for 
a location.

W. A. Pickard visited Frank 
Ribble Sunday.

Jim Smith and mother spent 
Saturday night at Mr. Pickard’s.

Everett Newby and sister 
visited Miss Ella Pickard Sun-

Men’s Suita.
You should have a cool Palm 

Beach Suit for summer wear. 
I^et us show you the good val
ues we offer.

S. B. Street & Co.

> Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall,
day afternoon. Rainy Day. 3ltfc Abstracters.

St. Louis Restaurant

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

B E A U T I F Y  
Y O U R  H O M E

Set a pace for your neighbors byjiaying^
thus impi

tone of your whole neighborhood.
your home painted, and thus improve the

When you have it done be sure that you 
get paint that is durable and economical 
as well as beautiful. The kind that will 
give you absolute satisfaction is

Sherwin-Williams Paint
No matter what you want to paint or 

varnish, there is a Sherwin-Williams prod- 
uct for the purpose, which will prove the 
best you can use. We carry all colors.

Complete line Paint Brushes, Oil and Turpentine

Norrison-Smith Lumber t o r

ver
ren(
thn

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, G lassed CrockeiT
We have it now in stock

lOc a bottle.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

t a r t o ' ’s  la p n d  (th e

Carter’s India Ink
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter's Pencraft Ink
(Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 3Sc, 60c and 31.00 Sizes

The Graham Printiiig Co.

mui

£



Palm 
M’ear. 
1 val-

all,
:ter8.

A  Bell 
Telephone

* Always a
Frieaci ia Need _

In case of licknets or S 
accident, the doctor can be S 
summoned by telephone | 
in less time than it takes S 
to harness a horse. If he = 
is some distance away, he s 
can give instructions over §  
the telephone that may 3 
save a life. 3

It is a time-saver when 3 
time is most valuable. 3

Til Soitif Htiri i  
Tiiigripl 4 I  
Tiliploii Coapiif I

s-a-‘i4 *
niimiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuic

LONE OAK

We are having fine weather 
for fanning now and the farm
ers are very busy in their fields 
at present.

WHITE ROSE

Church was well attended at 
White Rose Sunday and Sunday 
week both.

We had two conversions last 
Sunday week. Bro. Wilson fill
ed the pulpit both days.

Guy Wignall and wife were 
out driving Sunday afternoon.

J. A. Gachter entertained 
with an ice cream supper Sat
urday night.

W. W. and Warren Cook and 
Guy Wignall were in Graham 
Monday.

Albert Elliott w^nt to his 
farm east o f town Sunday night. 
He informs us that he has a 
fine crop of com and cotton.
. P. C. Walker of White Rose 

and Gomer Jones of Newcastle 
informs us that they have a de
bate matched with some parties 
at Jean. The subject for debate 
is: Resolved, that socialism is 
right and practical. The date 
has not been set.

J. A. Gachter was in Graham 
one day last w’eek.

Multitudes of unemployed 
walk the streets of our great 
cities or tread from state to 
state awaiting the will o f the 
master to move the wheels of 
industry’.

The farmers in every state 
are plundered by the increasing 
prices exacted for tools and ma* 
chinery and by extortionate 
rent, freight rates and storage.

Capitalist concentration is 
mercilessly ffw tlln g  the class 
of small business men and driv
ing its members into the ranks 
of propertyless wage workers.Some o f the cotton is up and 

already chopped out and part'The overwhelming majority of 
of the farmers have just finish-j the people of America are being 
ed planting. forced under a yoke o f bondage

The school here closed last ‘ t)>’ the soulless industrial despot-; 
Friday evening with an enter- is this capitalist sy.s-
tainment. The pmgram was that is responsible for the 
ver>’ interesting and was well | b u r d e n  of arma- 
rendered, but owing to thel^ients, the poverty, slums, child 
threatening weathor part of the: most of the in.sanity,j

aa people realize^ this useless 
labor they will strive to stop it. 
Your argument brings to mind 
a fact 1 once read o f England. 
A great famine came over the 
country, and the laborers were 
on starvation. A  wealthy lord 
conceived a way to help them 
out. He hired one group of 
men to dig post holes and anoth
er group to come along and fill 
them up. As soon as the first 
group learned what the latter 
was doing they refused to work. 
The workers today will only 
have to learn what those fel
lows learned, then they will es
tablish a perfect industrial sys
tem.

What protection has your lit
tle ginner under this system? 
Couldn’t some man or company 
build one close by and take all 
or the mo.st o f his profit? Now 
the State will not fool with lit
tle country gins. When the peo
ple demand it they will build 
one large enough to accommo
date the country for miles 
around. I f  this little ginner 
had anything that the state 
could use and would sell it as 
cheap as the state could buy it 
elsewhere, probably they would 
make a bargain. No law will 
.stop or confiscate this gin but 
I think it would be a simple 
case of freeze out.

As to men like Rockefeller, I 
admire men with that get up 
and push method that they .seem 
to have, but why have a system 
that the building of one will 
pull down the other? Wealth is 
created by the sweat of man’s 
face. I f  you are not producing 
you are living off of another’s 
labor.
. As tu the way the guvemment

Misses Minnie, Jewel and Eu- 
nic« Moore vlilted their father 
and mother Saturday and Sun
day at Duff Prairie.

Murry Moore and Charlie 
Reedy took in the picture show 
Saturday night.

Miss Sallie Timmons spent 
Saturday night with Misses Lil
lie and Hallie Gray in Graham.

Kemp Moore spent Saturday 
night with Ivan Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Alice Moore.

Gray-eyed Girl, I guess your 
age to be iTLyfiftca^jio remernM^ 
your promise.

Lee Jones is on the sick list. 
He ha.s been sick about a week 
and Lsn’t any better at this 
writing. Hope to report him 
better next week.

Misses Minnie, Jewel and Eu
nice Moore called on Mrs. Sam 
Jones and Miss Ethel Hollybee 
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones took 
dinner Sunday at G. W. Gow- 
ens'.

Mi.ss Ethel Hollybee took din
ner with Miss Zula Jones Sun
day.

MLss Dena Moore took dinner 
with Miss Crystal Gowens Sun
day.

Kemp and Ivan Moore spent 
Sunday with Clarence Gowens.

Ernest Beckham, Roy Jones, 
and Charlie Reedy called on Lee 
Jones Sunday afternoon.

George and Jesse Jones and 
Sylvester Gowens called on R. 
D. and Zack Gray Sunday after- 
nfton

Austin Bird, F, C. Borchardt, 
Reece Easterling and family, 
W. P. Fisher, G. W. McComas 
and .wn, John, all went to Gra
ham Saturday. John stayed 
over till Sunday. He and Hen
ry Mayes of Graham came in 
Sunday afternoon in time for 
the singing and children’s prac
ticing exercises.

The ladies are meeting Wed
nesday afternoons iPf e^h  week 
helping the children with their 
parts.

Mrs. Horace Busch of Tonk 
Valley visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

W. W. Hoggard was helping

GOOSENECK '

Aren’t we having fine weather 
for killing weeds?

Health of this community is 
some better.

Mack Rose Is able to sit up, 
after a four weeks’ confinement 
witii the muropa and a relapse.

Mrs. Odel Johnson and chil
dren spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
McLaren.

Mrs. Lucy Parsons and chil
dren called at Mrs. Conder’s 
Wednesday afternoon. .

A light shower of rain caume

James Gowens and Lee Moore 
spent .Sunday afternoon with 
Murry .M«K>re.
__Mr. and-Mra. Sam Jones and

will get the big industries, will 
be decided when the time comes. 
You admitted that labor applied 
to natural resources created all 
wealth. Rockefeller is worth 
neiirly a billion dollars. Did

Miss Ethel Hollybee called at t*. 
W. Gowens’ .Sunday night.

Mrs.- .\lice Moore, daughter 
and s*»n-in-law came in Sunday 
night.
* Mrs. A. H. Jones and daugh-

program was left off. I crime and prostitution, and
Misses Smith and Kislnger "'u<’h o f the disea.se that afflicts 

have dune excellent work in the '
school here the past term. They Tnder this system the work- 
have many friends here who ing cla.ss is exposed to poison- 
regret their departure but wish uus conditions, to frightful and 
them much :ucce.ss in their fu- ■ needle.ss perils to life and limb, 
ture work. walled around with court de-

INDIAN MOl’N I)

Mrs. Mollie Moreland had the rl!»lons. injunctions and unjust 
misfortune o f getting owe <»f-lawa. and ia prapatl tnc<w~ 
her arms bnike last Thursday. sandy for the benefit of the con- 

.Mrs. Emma Johnson had a trolling ologarchy o f wealth." 
.severe attack of heart trouble I ’nder It also the childr»*n of the 
last Friday. | working class are doome<l to ig-

C. V. Willis o f Jean was in norance, drudger>’, toil and; 
this community gniding the darkened lives, 
road .Monday. In the face of these evils, so

Miss l,ena Hawkins was the manifest that all thoughtful ob-: 
gneat o f Miss Mar\- Slatw o f s<'rvers ar«* appalled at them,. 
Red Top from Friday night un- the legislative representatives 
til Sunday aftenunm. ^ rjOblLTfiPublican and democrat-

MLss Clam Slater of Red Top >c and all reform parties remitn^ 
spent Saturdi^' and Sunday with the faithful servants of the op- 
.Miss EmilV McBee. pressors. Measures designed to

WrH, I ’il declare Kid. I sup- secure to the wage wirniiN rrf* 
posed you all knew that Pilot I this natlOTt a.̂  humane and just 
was the one who got married, • Irratment as Is already enjoyed 
You know he lives in this com- by wage earners of all other 
munitv but as he was Correa- civilized nations have been 
pondent fn>m Farmer I didn’t smothered In committee without 
suppose it wa.s my place to re- delwte. and laws ostensibly de-j 
port the weilding. signed to bring relief to the

Bom, to .Mr. and .Mrs. Reeves f farmers and general consumers, 
'Thursday, M a y ’20th. a girl. are juggled and transformed 

jlift /tm -r instnimeptH Xqt _thf_ exac-'

Rockefeller’s labor create all of | ter. Miss Grade, called on Mrs. 
this wealthy TTit did he is en-! Johnson Sunday. X. Y. Z. 
titled to it. I think that thej 
lab«»rers that worke<l for him' 
did the creating, .so some day,
If they decide to take same,! bast week we failed to get 
would it be wrong? The chil-;«ur n|s»rt complete so we will^ 
dren of Israel worked four hun- Just <lrop l»ack and give a fewi 
drwl years for the Egyptians, items anyway, 
and when they left Gotl com-' G. W. McComaus has purchas-: 
wiandeH them borrow e v e r y - $ 5 0 0 . U 0  self-player piano.t 
thing they could fn>m them, and, learn that G. N\. has quit 

did siT Was this Wrong *nd runs it both day and

J. W. Dougla.ss put up a binder j Thursday afternoon. Would 
Monday. thAve been glad to hnve bad a

Mias Wood of Graham visited' good, big rain.
Misses Stephens a few days. ! Wheat in this part of the coun- 

Henry Mayes of Graham ty Is going to be rather short, 
spent Sunday night with John but the oats will be very good, 
McComas. we think.

Gray-eyed Girl, I have read Mr. and Mrs. Smith, mother 
your age to be seventeen years, and father of Mrs. Kelley, went 
five months and ten days. — to Graham Thursday.

Gray-eyed Girl, I have read Miss Eugene Kelley wa.s de- 
your references but as I am livering goods Saturday, 
real short on time this week will Odel John.son has been work- 
wait till next week to answer ing for Mr. Storm at Bunger 
them. But I am ready now to this week.
“ fes.s”  up that you have yourj Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLaren 
wires crossed and i f  you don’t [took in the sights at Graham 
believe you have just read that Saturday.
Psalms .32:8 that you gavn n e W. I. Gilmore of Salem came 
last week. I f  I was about ready over after three yearlings Wed- 
to leave my teens like some nesday.
larger kids and was hunting a Frank V’aden, John Clark, 
cook I would sure hate to hear. Toliver Hall, Willie Conder, AI-
you say, “ I am quitting you.” __^fred Parsons and Murray Con-

Sunday’s overflow left Salt der went to Graham Saturday. 
Creek bridge in need of some re- Oscar James went to Graham 
pairs which our overseer, Riley Saturday.
I>ollins. ia expecting to make to- Mrs. Eva MuIIenax and'chil- 
day (Tue.sday). •' 'Sren spent Saturday afternoon

iliss Corrine Stephens re- with the Parsons family, 
tunied home from Graham last Tom Reed and Ewing Mcl-ar- 
FrWay where she had l>een at- en are getting along pretty well 
tending school. She has a host with their crops considering 
of friends here who will l>e glad their ages.
to welc^Mwe.her back. Nath and Abb Reed made a

Mrs. T. e. Boirhardt and chil- trip to Fox Hollow this week, 
dren went to Newcastle Mon- John Clark and Frank Vaden 
(lay. were out driving for their health

Dee James and family visited F'riday evening, 
at Will Hoggard’s Monday. • Dug Rutherford and family

W. F. Grubbs called at Will spent Sunday at G. W. Day’s. 
Hoggard’s Monday. Mrs. Nora and Miss Cora

I). (i. Vick’s renter was here Rose attended Sunday school at
today. (Ttit».«uLty) in search of Hunger Sunday. .....
some runaway stock. Kid. . W. W. Sparks and family and

Bob Watson and family spent

HoggaM has tWMkxii l>>
night.

Will
Cl. Vick a year old mule colt and 
young mare for a guod.ururk.

th»w
S(H’ialism will not cause man’s 

talent to lay dormant but will 
crush that part o f it that, is 
used to take wealth that is cre
ated by his fHInw Tnam -  Expe* \ mulo.----
rience and common sense teach- P*‘b Taylor traded Mr. Vick 
es ua that the government ra n f»  and colt for a cultivator
do things cheaper than private *nd two-row cotton planter, and 
companies. No law stopped, we heard something .said about 
several of the express“ cdrhpa-*Hob going hack and taking up 
nies, but they stopped. No law the balance in autos, steam- 
will keep you out of the mer- b«^ts. wheelbarrows and bicy-

HROWN DICK
A Steel Dust horse, 16 hands 

high, weight about 1.300 pounds, 
will make the season at my
place 5 miK» of (;ra-. ,rf,h A. I
ham. Fees to insure (12..50.
Pasture free.
.31-,38c

.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Va
den.

Willie Conder took Sunday 
dinner with the Parsons boy*. 

S. J. Kelley and family took a

Conder and family Sunday. 
|S«wil» John Driver and adfe

near future. Brunette.

We sell a large bottle of Li
brary Paste, with'brush for 6 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

spent Friday with her mother, ition of further tribute. The 
Mrs. Emma Johnson, of this growing u n w t under opprea- 
community. ' has driven these two old

A. J. Lowe has purchased a,parties to the enactment o f a 
house and lot in OIney. He con- j variety of reguUtive measures 
templates moving there in' the none o f which has limited in

any appreciable degree the pow
er o f the plutocracy, and sihne 
o f which have been per%’erted 
Into means for increasing that 
power. Anti-trust laws, rail
road restrictions and regula
tions, with the prosecutions, in
dictments and investigations, 
based upon such legislation, has 
proven to be utterly futile and 
ridiculous. Nor has this plu
tocracy been seriously restrsln- 
ed or even threatened by any 
republican or democratic exec
utive. It has continued to grow 
in power and insolence alike un
der the administrations o f CTeve- 
land, McKinley, Roosevelt and 
Taft.

Salemite, it seems that yen 
have come to the conclusion 
that we have to do useless work 
in order to keep people occupied. 
Socialism will give all drum
mers, useless clerks and delivery 
boys an opportunity to work on 
the public highways or the large 
co-operative farms at not less 
than union wages. Sure this 
would do society more good than 
they are these days. As soon

E V E R Y B O D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

fin lu B  hdcfadeit 
TekphMt Ciapuiy

W. I. MATB. MsaKw

o f 'gm:  mr:
timber or any business you may 
(hoo-He to follow. Experience 
teaches us that we cannot com
pete with the federal govern
ment. for goods under sociaKsm 
will be sold at the coat of pro
duction. We will save all of 
the cost t»f advertising, useless 
transportation, *and the waste 
of inadequate machiner>*. This 
would amount to billions of dol- 
lars.

I f  a little bit of scKialiam is 
good, more o f it is good. WTiy 
(ion't you advocate private ow’n- 
ership of the dirt roads, schools, 
court houses, etc. Your logic 
would be just As good along 
these lines. Roseite.

(Continued next week.)

LOWER TONK
We are sure having some pret

ty weather now. Com and cot
ton is looking fine.

The people are putting in good 
time in their crops trying to 
catch up with their work.

James and Sylvester Gowens 
called at Sam • Jones’ Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones gave 
the young folks a party Friday 
night. There was a small crowd 
on account o f the weather. We 
sure did have a time just the 
same.

Vernon George and Miss Anna 
Belle Wadley attended the pic
ture show at Graham Friday 
night

Mrs. G. W. Gowens and chil
dren called on Mrs. Sam Jones 
Thursday afternoon.

The valley was well repre
sented at Graham Saturday.

/

* f.

The long cfwlinued 
o f about ten days wa.s broken 
Friday by a nice rain.

Henry Frie was helping W. 
• Wr Williamson work on a grain- 
cry part o f la.st week.

' Wheat harxest will soon be 
.b«re and the wheat men are 
making all needed preparation 
to be ready when the grain is 
ripe. Nearly all wheat and oats 

*bere are geod. especially the fall 
j oats.
I Mrs, F. C. Borchardt and two 
children went U> Newcastle last 
Tuesday.

Messrs. G. W. McComas, Dee 
James, and W. W. Hoggard went 
to Newcastle Friday.

Mrs. Cordie Bird and children 
and Miss Jean Bryan called on 
Mrs, F. C. Borchardt W’ednes- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens and little 
daughter, M ildr^, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Newman, at Hawkins Chapel 
two days last week.

Dr. Roy Rutherford and wife 
o f Red Top are spending a few 
days with his rother, Tom, and 
family on Flint Creek near 
White Rose. 'They were here 
Friday afternoon and called at 
G. W. McComas’ and R. G. Tay
lor’s while here.

Will Steen o f Red Top called 
on G. W. McOmas Friday 
morning.
. 'The rain Saturday afternoon 

and night brought Salt Creek 
down on a boom Sunday morn
ing. We learned that at 3 
o'clock Sunday afternoon the 
water was over the bridge and 
the creek was thought to be still 
rising.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Par- 
,  ̂ ' sons Sunday.

NOTH E. Mcljiren has the mumps.
All members of Hound Men’s It is n’portpffttrat Rev. Gran- 

A.^sociations in adjoining coun- tham of Bunger will preach here 
ties are invited to meet with ua-Saturday -night and Sunday. 
Monday, May 10, 1915, 'at Gra- News is so scarce that I will 
ham, 'Texas. hand my pencil to Silver Bell,
Wolf, Fox & Hound Men’s Assn, and try tŵ rifc fccttET ttme. 
tf.“ J. B. Foster, Pres, Gander,

Crabb’s School of Music
Special Summer Normal Course .

A t the solicitation o f a mimiier of prospect ive 
patrons and s e v e r a l r a y  pupils, I have decided 
to open an Ei|bt WlSkS* SuiRiner Cour$l, to begin 

MONDAY. JUNE 21

and rtose Friday, August 13. This course will 
be the opportunity for the beginner, both adult 
and children, as during the eight weeks you can 
readily prepare yourself to enter the Fail Session 
fully able to make rapid advancement and con
test for the M EDAL HONOR during the session 
o f 1915-16.

Our Direction Blanks, given each pupil, covering 
their individual requirements, prevents any mis
understanding on their part and causes enthusi
astic and intelligent practice.

Those desiring to avail themselves o f this special 
course are requested to see or phone me.

Thanking the public for the very liberal patron
age of the past year and soliciting a continuance 
of same, I am, •

Very respectfully yours.

J. F. H. CRABB
Director Crsbb’s 
School of Music

fostoAes Box 166 
lad. fboBS S4-^



C. S. Newman o f Hawkins { D. G. Vick gave away a bale 
I Chapel was a business visitor! of cotton and an art square in 
jin the city Saturday. W hilejfront o f his store Saturday af- 
here he paid The Reporter a . temoon. The date o f ttie award
pleasant visit.

Dr. Berry o f Elbert was here, 
on business Friday.

Miss Lily Morrison returned:  ̂ The Reporter enjoyed a visit

Buy your groceries this month 
from R. L, Reed & Co.

Rev. C  F. Bell of Loving was 
a visitor in the city Tuesday.

J. M. Askew of Bunger was 
in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

night from a business trip to 
Odessa.

Mrs. Emma West of South 
Bend was shopping in Graham 
Tuesday.

WednesdaJ^ of last week from 
Sherman where she attended 
Kidd-Key College.

A. C. Anderson of Henr>’ 
Chapel was a pleasant visitor 
at The Reporter office yester
day afternoon.

Saturday from Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Clannahan and Miss Ida George 
o f the Tonk Valley community, 
wTio were topp ing In the city.

Louis Bower is having a large 
quantity of wood sh i{^ d  in 
from Dakin, preparing for win

had been advertised for some 
time and a large crow'd was

Baptist Miasioiiary Society.

The Baptist Missionary So
ciety jn e t with Mrs. Philips on 
last Thursday, May 20, 1915. 
As each member arrived the

square.

Will McKinney o f Livingston, 
Texas \isited his brother, Tom, 
in the city several days this 
week.

McCall Patterns.
You need good patterns for 

the new style garments. Buy 
te r trade." He says he will have qjj market— Mc

Call’s— and the easiest to use. 
We have all sizes and all styles, 

S. B. Street & Co.

Pierce-Fordyce ga.soline and 
kerosene, the best on earth. 
3 3 -3 5 C  C. C. Johnson. .Agent.

Miss Mar>* McBrayer has re
turned to her home in South 
Bend.

Mrs. Chas. Wldmayer visiteil 
relatives in Dallas Sunday and 
Monda)’.

J.
w'as in 
Tuesday

Pierce-Fordyce gasoline and 
kerosene, the best on earth.
33-35f c. c: Johnson, Agent. Reportenjfficr taut week7

J. L. .Anderson of Olney was 
a business visitor in the city 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walsh of 
Newcastle were visitors in the 
city Tuesday.

Mesdames S. B. Street. Q. 
Street and Harr>’ Wadsw’orth 
returned from Mineral Wells 
Saturday.

a plentiful supply on hand when 
the sea.son opens.

Misses Christine Harrell and 
Fannie Goode o f South Bend 
were in the city Monday night
to attend the commencement ^veeks’ visit with her mother.

Land Abstracts furnished-on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
,31tfc Abstracters.

Little Mansell Birdwell is suf
fering from a severe fracture in 
his arm, cau.sed from a fall on 
Tuesday afternoon.

exercises of the Graham High 
School.

— Misses Myrtle Norris of Lov
ing, EXhel and Bernice L(mg, 
Lorene* Ruby and Jenette A l
berts of Monument w-ere pleas
ant callers at The Reporter office 
last Saturday.

present. W. M. Dipple of the ushered them into the
Monument community received i dining room where iced tea and 
the bale o f cotton and Mrs. R. wafers were served.
E. Lynch of this city the art! Fifteen members answered

-«)11 call with a scripture verse 
containing “ cleanse.”

Mrs. Stewart led a very inter
esting les.son on Africa.
'  Song— Pass Me Not.

Prayer— Mrs. Miller.
Song—  Jesus Paid It All. 
Scripture Lesson— Fifth chap

ter of Romans.
Missionary Continent— Mrs. 

McLendon.
Missionary Problems.— Mrs.

Boswell. ^
Africa Today.— Mrs. R. F. 

Short.________ ______________
Joe

Miss Edith Simmons of St. 
Louis, Mo., is here for a few

Mrs. C. C. Mayes and family. 
Miss Simmons is sp>ending her 
vacation in the south. She is a Events.— Mrs.
graduate o f the McKinley High I w'ootto^^
^ h M l and Hosman Hall of St.j Quotation.-Mrs. Miller.

i Sitting Down on the Bible.— 
.Mrs. .^hort.

Mrs. S. P. Taylor took the 
train here Monday for Albany, 
Oklahoma, where she will visitF. Barnett of Newcastle

the city- on business her- mother for two weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Robbins and daugh
ter, Miss Delilah, of Tonk V’alley 
were plea.sant visitors at The

J. J. Jones-trf the Bunger com*
munity was a business visitor 
in the city Saturday. While 
here he paid The Reporter a call 
and gave us a boost on our 
Booster Edition.

Mi.sses Lillian Pate, Virginia' 
Egan, Nannie Thoma.son, Bessl 
James, Bertie Davis and M ary!

Prayer.— Mrs. Short.

Christian Church.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 

'Communion at 11;20 a. m. 
Sermon at 11:15 a. m. and

Walter Corbett of South Bend 
was a bu.*»ine.ss vi.sitor in the 

■cR>’ Tuesday.

Mi.sses Sallie Timmons and 
Rudelle Seddon of Tonk Valley 
spent Sunday in the city, guests 
of Misses Gray.

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, guar
anteed pure— tr>’ it with early 
breakfast cakes,

R. L. Reed & Co.

.Misses* Oxfords 95c.
One lot Misses’ and Children’s 

Pumps and Oxfords, former 
prices $1.50 to $2.50, your choice 
for only O.k*. .

S. B. Street &. Co.

Messrs..i. McLaren and-W- ^PPointrusiU pf Biahtfja McCoy
I. Gilmore of the Salem commu
nity were here <*n busines.<< Sat
urday. They are going to help 
btM>st Young county in our 
Booster Edition.

For breakfast try a box of, . . „  . _____^ „  ...................- — ...............—
Swift’.-* Premium sliced bacon at i ^

in
Prt)f. E. H. Burk, who taught 

the High School here the

Finis Burnett of the Mount 
Pleasant community was trans
acting bu.siness in Graham Sat- 
unlav. Finis believes in Young

R. I.. Reed & Co.

Capt. S. R. i'rawford return
ed Sunday night from a business 
trip to the ea.st. “

for his m.rne in Center Point. 1 t:<lition.

T. B. Gilmore of~Salem was 
a plea.sant visit(»r at The Repor

t s  office 'yfiiTerilay.

P ieree-^'orti.vi*̂  ga m ine and
kero.«‘ene. the best on earth.

.Messrs. W. C. Bell, T. E. Wal-j 
lace. Rube Ixiftht and Heniyj 

u«»nt tti N ew rastle  Mon-'
dav to see the ball game.

T. Mar\in McBrayer of South 
Bend was in the city .Monday 
night to attend commencement 
exerci.ses.

Cope, teachers in the Graham 
High School have all returned to| 
their homes for the summer va- j 

hCation. Each o f them, as w-ellj 
as Mrs. Lucy K. Isaacs, who re-|tl:15 p. m. 
sides Here, has .been re-elected | Come and be with us at these 
as teacher for the next school' !*er\ices. Receive a blessing 
year. i nnd give one to someone. Your

presence is always welcometl 
Rev. J. Hall Bowman is taking [ w ith us. 

the month o f June this year 
instead o f July as his vacation Christian Endeavor, 7:.30 p. m. 
month. During the month, by -  Themer “The call of-the-for-

eign missions; Prayer, Men, 
.Money.”— Hag. 2:4-9.

Leader— Will John.'wn̂  ̂
Gaining "Through sacrifice.— 

2nd Cor. 8:7-9, Jess Fore.
A call from another nation— 

Acts, IG:6-10, Mar>' Wallace.
Talk— Does God, whoae work 

this is. ask for prayers, my 
pocket book or for me? Mr. H. 
L. Tidwell.

Hebrews 11:6.— Irene Reed.
Mrs. H. L. Tidwell. 

I f  you are not a member of
us

joinjing and
w<»rking with us.

and I,ambreth and the Execu
tive Committee o f the Southern 
Methodist University, Rro. Bow
man will represent that institu
tion in New Mexico and Arizona. 
Bre. Bowman left for El Pa.so 
Monday.

Class Entertained.

event on this occasion was the 
awarding o f medals which was 
done by Supt. B. W. King in a 
most happy manner. Four m6d- 
als had been offered at the be
ginning of the term and the 
competition w-as keen and close. 
The scale medal, -which is con
sidered the highest honor in the 
school of music, was won by 
Miss Berenice Miller, who, 
getlrer with Misses Eloise Mor
rison and Adele Jeffery, will 
complete the prescrilied course 
in music next year. The medal 
for excellence in writing music 
was w'on by Pauline Pickard, 
who is now only in her .second 
year in music. The theory med
al W'as determined by a record 
of “ headmarks” which proved 
to be a tie between two contest
ants, each of whom, B^sie 
Mayes and lone Short, were pre
sented with these high marks 
of attainment. The medal which 
is called “ the sweepstake,”  from 
the fact that the contest is open 
to all the pupils of every grade, 
was captured by Evelyn. Mcr
Lendon. This prize is won by 
a high record for exceptional 
honors, fo»  punctuality, and the 
standing, in literary studies is 
also token into consideration.

The success o f the program 
was enhanced by the work o f 
Fred Hudson and Jno. Morrison 
of the High School Band, which 
organization is very commend
able and highly appreciated by 
the town at large.

You arc About it Get 
The Best.

The “ Earnest Workers.”  Cla-ss 
No. ."i of the Presbyterian .Sun?. 
dav .school, were entertainwl

and Dri-sses. Thursilay evening at the l^ndeavor. come and help us 
assortment of > home of their teacher, Mrs. R. j,y joinjing and

Games, indoors and

loidies* ('<»at Suits
We have a go»Hi assortn .

Suits, Drer-.'es, Waists. Skirts,^- Hallam , , . .
and Middies, all newest and besti” ^t, were enjoyed, after which 
styles ami m;irkc-d at the lowest!ice cream and cake were serx*e<l 

Call and see to a number o f the class and apossible prices.
Preshvterian Church

them. few invited guests.
S. B. Stn»et /Si Co.

Judge E. W. Frj-. who hasj

! The public is cordially invit-
-------- (-ed-to-hear-Rev. tV  .M. Hutton

; Farmers Union Gin Has Newiof  Fort Worth at the I*resby-
----------- ------------------------  Rev. M. M. Chunn of Elia.s-, .• *
33-3Sc C. r .  Johnson. Agent jvjlie attended the c o m m e n c e - ' . s p e n d i n g  some* time at,' t _______  T#-\ !

.Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. (kiwena 
o f Tonk Valley were trading in 
the city Tuesday.

m^nt in th ,'c i(y  Mon.j Tp x m . toj At ii moftlng ttic boBrt of
dav night ___ _________jr.rahflm .Sunday night. He left j directors of the larmers Union

Tuesday for Proffitt ti» viait his Gin company last Saturday in

Prof. Herman McBrayer of 
Jean wa.s a business visitor in 
the city Tueaday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Lnaa. Widmay- 
er spent Sunday and Monday In 
Fart Worth.

Ijind Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
j j ]  tfc ________ A^tracters.

J. J. Scott o f South Bend was, 
in the city Monday night to at- 
tend the commencement exer-

mother for a few days.

.Mrs. Nat Price and tw.i 
youngest children left Wednes
day morning for Arizona to 
yirit her mother, but. ~ upon

Quite a number of the Gra-j Mn*. M. K. firaham
ham people were In Eliasvillej^^ rejeucing over the arrival 
lu enjoy llir pkiik'. ! of a fine boy, who came to their

Mrs. R. F.“ A ;^ ;o ld>  in th» 
city visiting her son. Fred TT
A rnold, and wife.

W. H. H. Smith of the Mon
ument ggmmunlty was trading 
in Graham Tuesday.

J. H. Carter of the Salem 
comihunity was a business visit
or in Graham Tuesday.

Mrs. N. C. Anderson and 
daughter of Wafd are visiting 
old friends in the city.

Jesse Jones and Arch Akers 
of Fish Creek were in the city 
on business Wednesday.

B. W. K in g r in .  Howell and 
John Spivey made a business 
trip to Olney Wednesday.

Mrs. Lula Steele of Ivan paid 
The Reporter a pleasant call 
while in the city Saturday.

Miss Lillian Manning return
ed Wednesday night from a 
visit to Dallas and Ft. Worth.

Pierce-Fordyce gasoline and 
kerosene, the best on earth. 
S8-S5c C. C. Johnson, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brown 
o f Newcastle made ’The Repor
ter a pleasant visit*while in the 
city Tueaday.

R. G. Hallam left Tuesday 
for Oklahoma Q ty  with a car 
o f steers to sell on the Oklaho
ma market

Mrs. J. C. Ca.sburn and son. 
Randolph, of Newamtle spent 
Tuesday wgM  tn Graham with 
the family' o f her son, A. B. 
Casburn.

The third episode of the Ma.s- 
ter Key will be exhibited at 'The 
New Electric Theatre tonight. 
And it’s better than the first 
two.

The Reporter was the recip
ient of a beautiful bouquet o f 
flowers from Jolly Girl o f Tonk 
Valley last week, for which she 
has our sincere thanks.

J. F. Osborn, o f Fort Worth, 
representative of the M. K. ft 
T. Ry. was in the city Tuesday 
looking after business for his 
road.

Misses Ida and Dora McBee 
of Red Top were shopping in 
the city Tuesday. While here 
they paid The Reporter a pleas
ant visit.

Messrs. Dick Newell, R. M. 
Donnell. W. T. Donnell and A. 
A. Donnell o f Eliasville were 
business visitors in Graham on 
Tuesday.

('hildrea’s Oxfords 48c.
A lot o f Children’a Pumps 

and Oxfords, regular prices $1 
to 11.50, broken assortments, 
choice 4te.

S. B. Street ft Co.

reaching Fort Worth 'Mrs. Price 
liecame ill and return*-d home 
that night.

Jo fhmd Dotv interests here. ling will be
day for Fort Worth: where he 
will engage in prnctic# games of 
tennis with his s»st«*er Ruth, 
who is training for the inter
collegiate championship to be
ploj,^ in C lo n rffm tg M in  nCXt
Monday.

John Hughes, of Hughes ft 
Ktzer, left yesterday for points 
in Archer county, where the 
firm has two large rontracto for 
installing private waterworks 
and sewerage systems r»n ranch
es in that county.

Stylish Millinery.
• We show the largest and best 

stock o f Ladies* Misses’ and 
Children’s Hats in Graham and 
invite you to rail and see the 
New Styles we show.

S. B. Street ft Co.

E. L. Howell, principal of the 
Qraham High School for the 
past two years left Thursday 
for his home in DeLeon, Texas. 
Mr. Howell grows more popular 
with both the patrons and pu
pils o f the school, and it is h o i^  
that he will return to Graham 
for another year.

Strayed or Stolen.

One bay horse mule, ten or 
twelve years old, shod all round, 
tolerably thin order, hump back, 
Roman nose. One black mare 
mule, ten or twelve years old, 
good order, eyes inclined to be 
sore. Notify John Hobson, 
Bridgeport, 'Texas and receive 
reward. 86c

Graham, the board elected W. 
E. ( ’rim a.s manager for their 
gin at this place. Mr. ( ’rim ha.-* 
Ijeen public weigher in Graham 
(itr several years, is thoroughly 
cimversant with the cotton and 
gin business,* and we feel sure 
the gin company could not have 
^elected a better man to manage

I terian church Sunday morning 
and night. Help the Sunday 
school children reach their goal 
by being with them at 9:45.

Gaines B, Hall, Pa.stor.

Priscilla Club.

The Pri.-*ciUa Club met Tues- 
daj' afternoon with Mrs. W. D. 
Norman. A large number of 
members Wore present. Guests 
were Mesdames W. E. Crim and 

Th.. m-vi mpet.

Mrs. John B. Wood (Jives Medal

Ij»st ('hristmas Mrs, John B. 
Wood offered a gold medal trr 
her pupil in *mustc wl\p^'made 
the best record in practice by 
the close of the term.. This 
gold medal warn won by and
presented to Lillie Schu.ster, on 
W’ednesday of- last week, the 
winner having practiced in all 
'906 hours within the five
mootiu which is a remarkable 
record. ’There were twelve con
testants and Miss Schuster led 
them all by a wide margin. •

LES HIBOUX

The Auction Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Fred Arnold Friday 
afternoon. 'There were three 
tables of Bridge and one o f 
Rook.

Mrs, Fowler, Mrs. E. S, Gra
ham and Miss Dorothy Graham 
cut for high score ̂ r iz e  and 
Mrs. E. S. Graham was the win
ner of a pretty picture. In the 
cut prize Mrs. Stovall won 
some dainty handkerchiefs.

The hostess served delicious 
ice sherbert and white uke with 
marshmallow icing. •

Those present were; Mes
dames Fowler, Hutchison, Gay, 
Norman, Stovall, B. Street, E. 
S. Graham, Criswell, Misses 
Bladen Garrett, Aline Johnson, 
Bessie James, Dorothy Graham. 
Invited guests wrere Mrs. Hor
ace Tidwell, May tell* Morrison, 
and Nell Graham.

ing will be Sept. !4th with Mrs. 
J. E. Norris.

( ’rahh’s .School of Music (Jives 
Final Recital

Last Saturday evening, May 
‘22, marked the close of the term 
of Crabb’s School o f Music and 
the event was celebrated by a 
very enjoyable feast of music 
at the High. School auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabb have es- 
mbllBhVil ■ spkiMUil laputation 
here within the last few years 
by their efficient and painstak
ing efforts, and the musical life 
of Graham has been appreciably 
elevated. The program was 
rendered as published which in
cluded the follow'ing numbers, 
all o f which were executed ad
mirably :

“ Kamennoi Ostrow”  by Miss 
Grace Bowen, “ Queen of the 
Fairies”  by Mildred Martin and 
Mary Wallace, “The Maiden’s 
Prayer”  by Lois Morrison, 
“ Birds o f the Forest”  by John 
Morrison and Mr. Crabb, “Valse 
de Salon”  by Mary Hudson, “ La 
Somnambula”  by Mary Wallace, 
“ Valse in E”  by Eloise Morri
son, “ Alice”  by Lena Stoffers, 
"Ballkde in G”  by Berenice Mil
ler, “ Polonaise”  by Edith Bird- 
well, and a Saxaphone Duet by 
Fred Hudson and Mr. Crabb. 
All o f these compositions are 
classics.

Peyton Phillips gave the only 
reading on the program, “The 
Boy’s Story” which was thor
oughly enjoyed.

Perhaps ^etm ost interesting

IF YOU W ANT A NEWS
PAPER TH AT GIVES THE 
NEWS, especially the news - 
from TEX.\S and the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, as well as from 
all over the’ WORLD, one that 
gives the most of it and in the 
best possible way. you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI- 
W EE K LY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TE.XAS RE- 
PORTER

THIS i s  A COMBINATION 
ui general news and local news 
that can’t be equaled or sur- 
pus.-ied. In addition to its great 
news .-*er\ice, THE SEMI-^ 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS hast 
many special features that en- 
tertain. amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM
ER’S FORU.M, THE WOMEN’S V 
CE.NTURY, OUR LITTLE MEN 
AND WO.MEN, and the BEST, 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
M ARKET REPORTS to U  had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 

irifc spends
many thousand.** of dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli
able. '

ANOTHER splendid feature - 
o f THE SEMI-WEEKLV FARM 
SEWS ia the DIVERSU-’ICA- 
TION IDEA CO-' CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before ~Tor YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price o f THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.75 a year. You 
get the best of everj^hlng that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting ~yoursdf on mat
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.
WEST TEXAS REPOR'TER

W. L. McNEIL, M. D.

Office over Graham N atl Bank 
Both Phones No. 6.

GRAHAM - - - TEXAS •

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

-Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinsry (College , 

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat*l. Bank 
Grahan, Texaa

REHDER ft SON 
Paperhanflaf and 

Henaepaiatiaf 
GraluuB, Texaa
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